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Mankind Points Inquiring Finger
W A S H IN G T O N  <R -  Man- 

kind U about to poke an inquiring 
finrer Into the mysteries of (pica. 
Hu technique: A tiny object high 
la lha b o  vena, from which Initm- 
ments might automatically record 
laformatloo now hidden bayood the 
curtain of haaa which enshrouds 
toe earth.

The White House announced 
plana July ■  to ahoot a basketball* 
ilia missile 300 to MO miles into 
apace, la hopes It mi|ht orbit there 
at 10,000 miles aa hour. A man
made but unmanned satellite of 
the earth, it would encircle the 
globe once every M minutes.

The U. S. hopes to dc this soma 
time during the Intematloaal geo
physical year which starts July 1, 
1137. Russian scientists reported 
they too are working on a space 
satellite and hope to hava cna re
volving moonlike around the earth 
perhaps I I  months from now. Eng
land and franca also are working 
on high-altitude rocket projects.

AU agree that the ventures hava 
a scientific and peaceful—purpose, 
to advance man's knowledge nf the 
universe. But there are military 
applications, too.

The first nation to launch a satel
lite will have traveled much of the 
wey toward an Intercontinental bal
listic mlstila, sometimes called the 
ultlmato weapon. Soma scientists 
believe that no defensa will be 
posable against a barrage of bullet 
•like missiles, fired accurately fmm 
a distant continent

The aatcUita program le Itself a 
byproduct of continuing attempts 
to develop a global halllatie missile. 
The Navy fired a Viking rocket to 
a height of l a  4 mica in May 1M4. 
A Iwo-atsgo Army rocket, com
posed of a German V I  and an

American Wae Corporal, climbed 
to more than VO miles In IMS.

Tha nearest approach to an in
tercontinental missile which tha 
Defense Department has yet dis
closed ii the Atlas, now baing built 
by Canvalr division of Central 
Dynamic, at San Diego, CellL

Actually, say Pentagon scientists, 
it will be taster to build a satellite 
sueh at la now proposed than to 
build an Intercontinental missile. 
The satellite designer* need not 
concern thcmaelvea with two major 
pmblema of the long range missile 
—its guidance, and preventing its 
disintegraton when It re-enters the 
atmosphere.

Scientists attending the Interna
tional Astronautics! Congrats In 
Copenhagen early this month called 
the latellite project a prelude to 
interplanetary research, and "the 
greatest project aver taken up by 
min.”

Norman V. Peterson, an engineer 
for Sperry Gyroscope Co., Great 
Neck, N. Y.. told the group that 
within 20 year* an unmanned spare 
ship may be landed on the moon, 
and that a piloted ship may reach 
there by the end of the century.

The moon it 140.000 mile* away. 
After that? Tha planets, aay tons 
acirntiats—tha at range worlds 
which Ilka earth, revolve counter- 
blockwiie In orbits around the sun. 
Venus end Mart are the rloteit, »  
million and a  million milci away 
respectively.

J. Gordon Vaeth, a specialist with 
the office of naval research, lays 
(hat the greatest of all adventures, 
eaeape from the earth, hat now be
come an inevitable engineering and 
aeromedical fact

The National Academy of Scien
ces and tha National Science foun

dation announced that they win 
sponsor tha satellite project .

The Defense Department will pro
vide technical advies. on the basis 
of lengthy research on tha uppar 
atmosphere, and also tha equip
ment for launching tha satellite.

Tba scientists who initially out
lined tha project made it plain that 
they ware confident of iU success. 
But tha detail* of now tha latellite 
would be made and sent spuming 
around the earth are vague.

Tha scientists said tha "bird,”  ai 
they railed the satellite, might be 
fired by e tcriea of rockets to an 
altitude of 200 to 300 miles, and 
then "pushed over," at a sp**d of 
11,000 mil** an hour, to "lever 
flight la which It would orbit around 
the earth with a force just counter
balancing that of gravity A 'speed 
greater than Jg.ooo mlea an/hour 
might send the object hurtling out 
into apace.

Even at that altitude there would 
* till be k i m  alight resistance from 
the air, to that gradually—after 
days, weeks or even months—the 
roiling ball would alow, and at it 
did so, drop lower and lower.

At it streaked Into the thick air 
around tha earth it would turn 
white-hot, vaporire amt disappear 
into mlnuta particles, many miles 
above ground.

Willey Ley, German-born rocket 
espert now living in th# United 
Stairs, says rocket artentiitj have 
known itnrt 1923 that an artflrtal 
satellite wai terhnologtrally pot 
alble. but that they mutt wait for 
development of large liquid-fuel 
rockets.

If* lays that j  rocket or missile 
moving outside the earth’s |tmos- 
phere at a velocity of 4'v mile* a 
second—about three times as fast

a* tha fattest mlstila hai accom
plished to far—will not return to 
tha ground immediately, and thus 
could become a satellite.

He eddt that to put a mlstila 
btyood tha orbit of air resistance 
a three-stage rocket would be 
needed—a rocket of three sections, 
each independently powered.

Aa tha first slags exhausts Ms 
fuel supply, tha second takes over 
and tha exhausted unit drops away 
This Is repeated for each successive 
stage. And with each new stage, 
the air becomes thinner and the 
object's weight less, miking great 
increases in speed possible.

' There are various types of rock
ets and takeoff booiteri in exist
ence right now that could be com
bined into a three-stage rocket ca
pable of going fast enough,”  Ley 
aaya.

One big question asked the seies- 
tists at tha news conference an
nouncing the project wai, "What 
information might you get that 
would benefit mankind in a way 
that we could all understand?”

Tha answer:
"One simple one Is the matter 

of studies of tha ionosphere (the 
layer of sky between 60 and 120 
miles above the earth). These af
fect radio communications for all 
peoplra in the world and they are 
tmportaot to everybody. If we can 
understand more about the Iono
sphere, ws can improve communi
cations.

“ Another thing—If vw ran under
stand more about tha stellar radia
tion coming In which could be 
menu red up there, wa may be 
able to relate that to weather and 
climate.

“ Also, «■  would like to know 
whether a heavy dose of eotrale

tiy-flick Sumner
FORT KNOX Ky.. (D-Tha 

tie of the century may be shaping 
up at this Army post

On ont side U Davy twekatt, 
on tha other * opera* a.

AO that's needed te apart this 
bout into a decisive contest la an
other aong-about Superman-ta 
tickle the fancy of youngster* anf 
jangle tha nerves of oldsters 

As s starter, the ballad maker 
might try this: •

Superman killed no b’ert et the 
age of three

Nor was he barn bi Tennessee, 
He was born oo a mount of Mars. 
And spent his youth among aura. 
A cltiren of outer space 
He aped with lightning grace 
From Dorado to Scorpio, or 

Diablo to Caputxana.
It u high time, doubtless. In ex

plain that Davy Crockett and C A v  
Superman are soldier* at fort 
Knox, and getting plenty of atten
tion because of their names.

A descendant or the famous 
pioneer, Crockett Is a native of 
Fonlhill. Ky., while Superman, 
who armed last week, la ■ nativa 
of Springfield, Mass.

'L o o t*  nwrlgUt to tan. Only way 
I  ana think rtf He'd look better at 
d u g  Un' at Use end eg n rope He'd 
look real good that M y , tka rkrtg 
murderin'— I"

■'Could be." Me lttend Mn-
tougbed. "Could be!"

r-nwMto whirl"! past than. Her 
boot-b*«U struck n savage rhythm 
from Use ptahk* of the aidewalk aa 
•he strode toward the Uvary stable. 
Here d a  mounted ber waiting 
horse, and rode rurkxnly toward 
llrukcn Spur.

uacey rarrva had beea npeodtng
an uncomfortable half-hour with 
Itotk Ail bfternooa I lob bail been 
pacing tha living room Uke a 
•aged Han, with ’he fursen fasten
ing r® hta aouL Us bad to recog- 
Blia tha bnpeiaasneas of trying to 
drive nls bettered and depleted 
crew into action again* the neat- 
an  again without a hraathlng 
■pell, but lha galling nacaawty of 
doing nothing, tha feeling of hav
ing bla hands tied, bad bulk up a 
tamper that was tonaldabK even
no, um—-and Ike unfortunate 
Sheriff had received Uw fun brunt 

>ef u. After thirty aunutte at the 
marry erf Hob's tongue, be fak aa 
If he'd bean braten over tha hand 
srltb a quirt, and be walowned tha 
Whlrtwlnd entrants of ChrtetM

fast, hie sagging figure etrelght- 
enad up Into arenathlng  rwambling 
dignity. "Where you fofn '7"

T o  tha bonkhouaa," Rob reaped, 
■to tefi tha crew to hK tha mddle

gewt bolt 1 aver •t-trectedr
"Rusty, what do wa doT*
"I'd aay tha tin t move wwe te 

get bold & that critter that goes 
under tha name o' deputy aherltt." 
Ituaty commenced a vigorous bang
ing oo the ban.

Tba novas aksig tha street wee
getting louder and rloecc. Creeat- 
uaily JUn barrtil came .huffing 
up to crU-doar. The lamp aa ear
ned traa shaking ao that the tight 
played queer tncka with bla fac% 
but Kerry could make out that be 
looked more than ordinarily Hke a 
scared rabUt, with bla pale cyan 
all but starting out of bla bead.

"S he  I f f ,  Ituaty d - a  w i l d ,  
-sounds r  me mighty lha  that 
mot/s brad In' this way."

"Don’t yon worry." rarralTa 
■lack-jawed mutation of Laosy 
I ’arrmn'a brat official manner wan 
ao ludicrous that all tha danger orf 
thstr situation couldn't harp Kerry 
from grinning la the derknam " I  
know my daily. 1*1 defend my 
prU'nerw."

"ItecJun you'd die defeaduf 
'em." Rusty agreed p t e a l d l y .  
"Mighty white or you, Biarrtf, bag 
K wouldn’t be much comfort t  
Harry am* me whan wa wan dang
lin' from tba end of a Jmh. I  fig 
ure It’d ha more to the point If yaw 
had aoma help. Got a couple gune 
around T*

was sheer murder la their black 
depths. "Don’t  you try gtUln* legal 
on me now, Lacey—"

"It ain’t tha tew Fra thin kin' 
about, Rob," tha ahrrtff declared 
haerijy. "Hut there's not more

town. The ones that are left hero 
—no tenia’ what they might try 
If you pull your whole errw away 
from Broken Bpur—"

"Never mind Urokan Sport Tm 
taking cere of my Dnyr*

the street notsen had been bus
sing hi Kerry's earn and ha didn't 
notice that they'd grown louder 
until ha beard Ituet/a km* votes 
from tha next call. "Kerry! tou 
hear ail that ruction outeideT" 

"Bure I bear It," Harry growled. 
" H e a t e r s  celebrating -  w h y  
wouldn’t they T"

"Kid." there araa b aobrr note In 
Runty's drawl that penetrated 
Kerry's Indifference aa tha nreterf 
shouting had failed to do, "maybe 
neatm make a dlffe-ent kind o’ 
not** when they're happy. Hut fve  
heard cowboy* bayin’ tha moon ah 
tha way from Dodge to Cheyenne

rays would ha harmful or sot anJ 
ta ahat way. . . .  te

"If U la pnaitbl* te hava lnsmi- 
itirnta in tha aateUlta whirls mil 
telemeter readings bark te earth, 
•v*ry »itbn  will b# Informed. Ev- 
ery nation ran Ustra to the th-ngi 
which w# will Ultra to miraelen ”

me. I’m ail ngM. Cha yon aoma 
hack to town with me f "

"What's happened r la Kerry ok 
•Mgntr

"The Hasten— *  tfiafUy tea 
pulled herself together. They*** Hi

bration to n a P  
Kerry dragged him*-If up to the 

Wds at hia bed. "What do yea 
thank. RaatyT"

t e  Mood m f I  got aa anas ay 
land of a halin' K might b* onra"

It May Be Old, But Mot Antique
causa It bad been sold a number 
of timet and each dealer in aun- 
ccssloo paid 13 mora for U until 
tha price got to $10.”

Underwood said there I* a tre
mendous amount of counterfeiting 
today of Melstea and Dresden 
chioa. Pina old pieces from these 
two German towns hava a satiny 
texture; tha fakn rrplUaa have n 
glassy finish, ha said.

“ But you’d better know who yen 
buy from,”  ho cautions, "because

lha dime store and keep R a hun
dred yeare but M won't be an 
antique because It baa no real 
value. Still, the price of an object 
doesn't mean It la—or la not—an 
antique. It's workmamhip and skill 
that's needed to create anything 
that holds up la value.”

Underwood said that If aay mis
representation of jewelry la made 
now, It's by th* aeUer—not the 
maker. He said fake antique jewel
ry could be determined la a num
ber of wayi.

‘Tor Instance, If K hat 14K on 
M, il'i not an antique. They didn't 
mark It in earats then. And sre 
can dated easting marks. Old 
plaees ware flkd by haod.

“ You learn Urn antique business 
by experience. And the value of 
aa Item depends largely > on the 
opinion of it whon a dealer or a 
member of th# public buys it. A 
person should shop around.

Taka a case In point 1 bought 
a Malians vast for $90 once and 
later aaw Its twin In author a tore 
priced at $70. The dialer there 
said this probably happened be-

JACXSONVILLE ( f t -  It may be 
eld but Its not necessarily an an
tique.

This Is .the word of H. F. Under 
Wood, jeweler who has mada aa 
extensive study of g«mi and an
tique* not only for pteaaure but 
lor his own protection.

Underwood aaya them le flagrant 
counterfeiting nowadays of ceram
ics and furniture; none la the 
jewelry line; but a little la silver, 
especially when It cornea to such 
plain piece* aa Paul Revere bowl*.

“ I wai In New York recently 
tori thn trade was having a good 
laugh because aomcone had aoid 
a world famous woman what w u  
supposed te be a Revere howl for 
$1,700. The only way Uw forgery 
could be proved, however, weald 
Rave been to find the maa who 
■ada It

“ The more ornate a place ai
Oliver Is, Um  more difficult It would 
be te counterfeit It—and It would 
be correspondingly more expansive. 
There is mighty lUUe fakery In 
fin* silver because R ju t fou n t
pijr,

"You i u  boy •oatthtaf from

Legal Notice

rtWAL MOTtCa 
Bailee Is barebv alvee th 

■arf*rate**4 will, aa lb* 
as* of Aumiat. A. D. isss. * 
t a l k *  Jlonerabl* Coaaty Ju< 
•KMINOlK Com.tr. Fieri* 
(last return, aecnnnt *a4 vot 
aa •seeuter, at Ike Batata al
aarf al sate lia s  Shan aa4 than 
make aapticaiisa ta tha aal4 Jarfg 
far a final aetUemaat ef his an 
mteleuptiee at aaW estate, aa 
far aa are** rflaskarwlac him a 
aerh axacetar.
A.I&.U|aitU + • » *  * « • * * + •

W. a  DeCaereer
it’B lS S ?  ttcIBS

Dk m i m
rieaalaa aumirnm 
Aiiarnvr as U *
J*l W « r t i  ISulMlag 
Oaafcrd. rtorlrfa

I i  Citizen Committing Misdemeanor 
[When Warning Cars Of Speed Trap?

Ultln dlffartwce between “radar 
enforced” signa (mulled by police 
and Uw aardboard alga waved by 
I i i k

T b a  proto l otion ceulfot gn 
aloag wtth that at an. It sail. “ IT 
a polka officer were standing at

. r x s s n

n u r m
w ho m  r r

a busy Interaectloa trying to handle 
police affairs and someone earn# 
■P and interfered with feat duty 
there weald be an question ai guflt

FOR LESS TH A N , *2685

4 M -  ' n W Md j ^ ■ ■ n ta  p i 4  a ?
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School
StartedTh# ftaminol# County Chamber 

of Commerr# Board of Director# 
were Informed laai night Uul tha 
Stale Road Department “pull-d 
up all paltna and •hnibt along the 
highway south of l.ak# Moure# 
Bridge". John Meitch, chairman of 
tha Seminole Count)' Board of 
Commissioners, told tha director* 
that Richia Hrern informed him 
that thr plant* wet# a traffic ha#, 
ard and would not ba tolerated 
along the highway 

Tha new* of aurh artinn ram# 
a* a protect waa made by R. J. 
Hauman, pre*idrnt of tha Sanford

Mrs. Golf
Announces
Program
Plan Believed ' 
Last In County

spearheaded by the Sanford C.ar- 
drn Club and tb» Sanford VVdiu* 
an’# Club.”

George Touhy, reporting for 
the Induatrial Committee of the 
Cfuimlicr of Comtnerrr, revealed 
that a aunr) ia being made of 
all business, industries, and ship- 
pc', who ar* Interested In using 
dock and terminal farlllll-. at 
Sanford. “Such information,'* Mid 
Touhy, 'would be made mailable 
to invertors or devrlnpers ron- 
rctned in tha construction of *uch 
facilities at Sanford."

"IV. R. Kemp and Richard So- 
dero," Touhy aaid in ht« r-i-ott, 
"ai# ciintinuing their efforla to 
place an exruralnn Viet on l̂ aka 
Monroe in the rear future. The 
project would be completed by tha 
begin nine of the •ea»on,*' he said.

A report of th* aucce-.ful bar* 
bacue for Navy official#, stages! 
by the Navy Affair* Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce, »a * 
mada by Karlyle IlnmhoMer. lie 
told the director#, “ We will reap 
thouaand* of dollara in goc-d will 
at a rr»iilt of the horl-e-'ie."

Karl Higginbotham pr# sided at 
laet night'a meeting.

Plans Underway 
To Celebrate 30th 
Lions Anniversary

A th'ee week pr* school wnrV* 
•hop will g»t underway, h#r# til 
Sanford, Mr#. M*rg*.~#t flott,
coordinator of Inttruetinit fey 
Seminole County School*, annnane* 
ed todey.

The woikthop wifi Hegln, Mr*, 
liott »#id. w 'h teacher* repor t>ng 
',<r duty #l thrir re*peeme vrhoota 
nett Monday, Aug IV. »n.| th* 
actual work jetting underway at 
Seminole Hith School th# follow* 
Ing day.

The pte»'Soo| worlthop, part 
of a long rang# in.teivir* train* 
mg prog *nt foe Seminole County 
teacher#. I* *pnn*orei hy th# I’ni- 
ver»)ty nf Florida and th# General 
Kitenaioi* Division, and will b# 
under th# iHreetio* nf fir. C. L, 
lg|crt, l’ rufr»*or of Education at 
the l TofK.

Tha prnyram and in «#rvie* 
raining ia planntd nr an advisory 

commute# heailad by Mra, Coll 
with tieae Kabom, of tha Slat# 
H. pa-im.-nt of Edit. #!«•»*, aa nut* 
Mil tan t.

Other* who will tett* M fall 
tun# (nn*ul>«nt« ai# aa fallow*: 

Dr. Janie* Wattenhergef, Ata'U 
Protestor uf Secondary Education 
at the I'ofP, cnn*ultnni an Be* 
rtimUiy Curriculum.

lie. (4. II-aid Sadler. Pinfe«#nr 
•f Ktl neat ion, t'of F will b* row. 
•ultant in the area of Ari4hmetla 
and Motiiciuntira.

lie. Roy F. Itergangran, eating 
b»od of industrial Arta and Vo* 
rational Kdu-atlno at the t’ of)* 
will tnve aa ew m h in  an Arta 
and Cr*fta.

Itr. Joseph Verdyea, head of
undergraduate aounaelmg at tha
1 ‘ofK. mil **cy# ai amuultant m*
liuidani e.

Holland Mettiaiw a*ei*tanl pro*
f, tor of education at tha UofK 
will teiv# at ro*Hi1tant aa read* 
rig.

Thi '# wiU he lo tra l part lime
• -not I taut* a*>t«ling In th# work*
• Imp hne In Sanford where 14ft 
Seminole County teacher# will 
p#i Hr m l#. Thu#e aervlng la thia
field ate!

Mr* I,u«y Midtua, Imtmrtor at 
!he i ■ -(V * i’. K. Yeung U Imii** 
t»ry *>. ho»1 wiil M-rve a* eon*
< i It ant in the field of et-uuentary
rurcicnliim.

Mr Jn*rph If. t,#ps, pmfeeaoe 
iif ed (ration at tha I'o fP  will 
•et a* eon*ultant on a-imhtitw
I ration.

He. v'bert Pit’ #, assistant pTP* 
fe»*or of tduealina at tha UofP 
will lerv# a# aontnllaat In tha
ftcj.l of elementary curriculum,

\ a -inlwt nf mcniher* of th* 
'•off " f  the State Department o f
Education t*t’| *l*o acne aa aon*
• t ante doting th* three-weelr 
W- i-hitp that t* eip#ct«ri to ba 
the 'e*t one held In Nemlnola
< -unty *4w** to IrgulatWo tethnlea

ks COLLEEN ENGFBItETttON receive* th* Barry Orlm 
ard pryaentad to her by R. T. Mllwre. S.inennlendrnt of Publl* 
traction in Seminole Coorty. (Stall Photo)

Plan# ar# underway to celebrate 
tha 30th anniversary nf th# char
tering of th* Sanford Until Club, 
it wai reraolrd at tha noon lanch* 
eon meeting of th* oiganiMtioll 
yerterdoy.

Tha affair will be hald here. 
W. Hugh Duncan, club #»er#tary 
aaid, on Oct. 1*. Marvin («. Pound 
Sr., a prominent hanker and boat- 
naasman of Sparta, fii., and I  
Senior Director of IJoni Inter
national, will b* the principal 
speaker at tho celebration.

Praoident Ban Wad#, who pre
sided at yaatarday'a luncheon 
meeting of the local IJona Club, 
Prewarded a Ray Mambarahip I* 
Arthur Kitchhoff aa a momento 
for aacuring two new airtnbara 
for tho club reeanUy,

Harry Robaon aaid that “ A 
drive ia being mada now for dol
or# for the Lion* Blood Bank. 
IJona, aa wall aa other eitiirna 
who will donate blood,-  Rotwoo 
aaid, "ar# re*ju##t#d to come to 
tha Seminole County Haallh Coil 
bn Palmetto Ar*., all day Tbura* 
day, Aug. IS "

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
iolleen Engebretson 
deceives Crim Award
Presentation Is Made At Meeting 
Of Seminole Chamber Of Commerce
------------ --------------------------  Th# “Barry Criaa Sckplarahlp

.  . j  — a A want" waa mad# Wat light atwarns Hears Tale County Chamber of Commerce In
. _  w  i  th* Commiaiionera Rotfa af thaf European Trip ‘ Th.n*aliard »># *####1*1 t*

m  i t  * w  Sliaa Colleen Knucbrctaon, daugh*I Rolland Dean ■*-
lolland Dean, former editor K. T. Milwre, ch^rman of th# 
1 publisher of The Sanford Her- Chamber of Comm/re. KducaUon 
not only tutrrtmlned but held Commit!##, m*d« Ibe Award# Ha 
audlatwo apcllltound tmlay, aa aaid. MW# could /find *«* mnre 

related to th# Sanford Klwanla worthwhile indivMual than Miaa 
b, hi* cxperlrncea during a Colleen Kngabrgaon to racalr# 
■nt Eufopcn trip. ***** award." /
Wan rmupayrd bla davriptlon Tha award ot/ltOtl waa made aa 
lb* tour with 'a paraoa who a raanlt af ffwl# rweritred fm a 
I a##n 14 movie* Hi one week tb* *ponaorah|) of aavarnl Clrfc 
1 th#n to b« a-Vc.l to giv* a and Uualn##«/l*#acWr*hlp Court## 
»f aynopai* of them all. hy the ChamJcr a Education Com*
Ti# former Sanford editor kept mitlaa. Thar cuurte# war# In* 

aiklirnre amu.c*l with many »lmetrd by7 Barry Trim of ila
th«  commonplace cxpcricnc* * l^n.l wbowaa rwrntly aelactod by 
t c-thcra would overlook. He tb* KpUt'pal llrothcrhood of 8u

tV "1.1" M V  Mil! alrcrnft i* go;r -  through 1*-' I Catricr 1 aoditig 
an important pail in th# rob nf a Navy Pilot, fit (i.lal I’hnligiaph.

Lf. (jg) H. Allision 
Starts New Duties 
Aboard Naval Base

Low-Flying Planes 
Play Important Role

Pr-bobly tb# nio«t annoying 
■ ailoa of |u«# nf #l»cp I* that du# 
to noi-.\ Noire tint la man tiiaiio 
ami fur no *|i)ian nlly g-»o*i rca- 
•on ran t«* douiity dt*lriibing.

iiuriug th# pN*t two week* th# 
AJ “S-tiafe" aircraft #i|uaiirnn« 
l-w -d at lb# Naval Air Station 
have hoct, conducting arty morn
ing an-l rrrlli • 1*1*1,)’ or Ft- ’ I 
Carrier Landing I'rnrtica rt|«cii*. 
Mon*. The-,, ar-* rii-niwa dc »ign- 
cil t« tirmilato pin-;aft ran - r 
Ui^-t.jr,piuctdoia.# tynur to ylluki 
fectiwlt) flying alwwrd ,u>p 

Th# landing >mv of the V- .-t

ho at-mg with the other pilot* of 
VC N will repott to th* USX Tt- 
mtiiieroga for their earner ipiaii. 
ftcation work.

After repotting l> Vt'5, Hilt 
aprnt two wri-lti it th# rlaetn-orn 
I-* i-tt- be took hi* famibariritliu-t 

t-i tho n--w air craft- A
•..... I- fore lie it tclie-l tied for

Itie V a r  iiu al*" , n r, titi-lrr the 
1 'lam * I*! I.l Jim | )t' u J i l  l 

F ia n k  H auer, •. i ladron laitiduig  
. : ’:;na l ttff l-e ry , p rrr iv ra  in -tn ie -

!A  (jg ) Harry K All .on Jt 
l IS.Nit, of Aahviilr, N. ( Tti# leafy of a I9'A Wudebaker 

Coup* wa* c.impletrty demolivhcd 
when the car went out of rtmtrol 
and lurncil o>er twice before com 
mg la a »lnp.

’nte lit culr-tt, n •'•tiring l«*t nlgfd 
»bi"  1v after it o'clock on North 
s - i Boulevard, «a* Ixrriii- 

■ti.' • ■ font C ly p ttroim n 
t. r  Hock ,nd t*. <\ ib-*ison

Arccrdlp)) In thr ollitrr#' report, 
C. l Vtiiilauv .Swanwin lr., 31 year* 
old Na«> man attached to Hal- 
WiagTwn at ifir Sanford s ivat lu i 

i loaf control of 
Ida a> famuli 11a a* he •tlrinidrd to 
|u « aiiuthrr rwr n- wr thr t ily h 
tint*.

Tha atitomobi|p akiiMetl 123 fret 
lu (ore cumillg tn a *tnp ami tin tied 
over tu Ite >n 3fi (cel

Tit*- tr|***rt itjlid  that the driver 
wo* following annllii r car which 
hod •topped lit pirpailng to make 
a left luttt SwartMin, pawing nn 
the left at a "fair rate of *perd,’ ' 
got te i (ar to the left and hot con 
Irul.

Ttir driver n it  not injured and 
lain*; ■ to the yrlliov coupe were 
rdimalrd at tTiargca r»(
"rari'lev* and negligent driving" 
were made againtl Swan von who 
gave hit home addret# a# ItiJI 
S. W. lliir f SI,, Miami.

report
ed fvig duty thia week at the San
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Slati*-1 

i-a.t aaaiatant Arndogical Officer.
H* will replace I.l. (*■ J. F.ckcn, 

1I8N, who ha# M-tved ai Aero- 
logical Officer of th* NAAS fir 

I th* pari 14 month*. I.l. Kckert 
will h# detached tn September 
and report to the de«tri»ycr 11SL 
Kennedy at New rmrt, R. I.

Id. AlliaWn wa* g.:a*hmt,d fro , 
Duke Dniveralty In June IttlJS, 
where ho received a Harlirt -r of 
Science Degree in Mathematic*. 
Hr wna re mm Hr-toti id Knair-n la 
the Na.al R* •ery* alter c* iti|iii 
tion of Officer'# ( audiilute Lch-nd. 
Newport, R. I , in June I'.'io.

After receiving hi 1-1111111 lani iti, 
he wa* a-«ij:n--l to the Engineer
ing School of the Naval |N»»t C.ia- 
duatu School, Montrn-y, Calif, 
prior to reporting heir.

Id. Alliaion i* married lo the 
former Mi»» Beverly I. Fmmrl of 
Brea, Calif. They are planning to 
make thrir home In Sanford dn~ 
ing their tour of duty at l! c 
NAAS.

Altamonte Springs 
Bar Burglarized;
One Suspect Held

*nd 3'u fee In length, TI - I ■■
I new af the AJ* however, limit* it 
to only a few feel to ritli- I- 
of (J • centerline of the deck. 
Added In thi* a pilot muvt ,#i> 
fully judge hla alrapeed nod «|. 
till)-: on hla approach tu e.»w ,'r 
thi* pteci'ion maneuver.

Too high ami )te will have to r- * 
elrclo the ahip; too low an-l he 
ia lit danger of hitting th- de,*k 
ramp; e»-e»« #prrd multipli- er- 
rora in placing th# plate on thr 
drriipd v-pol; lack of #|)ce,t can 
rati** tho plane lu fall- r tu told 
air an-l plung# Into the water like 
a wounded bird. Tha combmati- n 
of “ low and #lo“ ban niin--l tlu 
reputath-n nf many good pilot#.

A new pilot In an AJ aqundrun 
gne-a thiough inl-tulvn trniidug 
l-cfore ever making a carrier 
landing in that lutrraD. I.L John 
XV. Hill of IMS I’almetto Av#, 
who repnrtevl to  t'onii-o'H# 
S-iuadtrin Five In April, ia M>1 
■vhrdule-l lo lan-l al-oard a car
rier unit! Aug. 2J. At that time

found . . tb* remait der of
the ■lay. k uiinimmn of St) Innd- 
Ingi are a muil In-fort- l-yto h nml 
I’aurr may give him the go- 
ahead to fly aboaid a flattop.

tf er lu* day ipialifi- atb-n I* 
complele-1 on Aug. 27, Hill va>11 
return to S inf.ird aii-1 l-egin hi* 
night lamlmg prmcil-e. )■ <■ r thi- 
LSI)'# l.yovh an-l Dane# u «• III11- 
nunntevl null* and paddltw to (If. 
reel hint tnwanl th# runway. 
Night fight* from rarrl-m arc 
n-rvr # ronitnon operation in the 
I niled Statra Fie. t and all pil-da 
inual lie night iiuellfir-l.

Regnrdlv".* of lh# undue nolae 
the.-  tow- Dying airvraft make 
and th# nnenrthly hour# they 
keep, they are all part of the va*t 
etratagem of our annr-l force*. 
There I# greeter eecurity In hav. 
Ing them D> low than em-mr 
l-ouil- r* winging tilrnlly overhead 
many milra aluve u*.

According Mi Sheriff I.u'har 
Hobby, Condor MerrU'a Bar waa 
burgiariird whan tho wood panel 
waa broke* out of th# back door.

Tb# cigarette machine wa» bro
ken Into and all af th* money, an 
undetermined amount, taken. Two 
Dftha of wine were also taken 
when the plar# waa ranaarVtd.

Sheriff Hobby, a •anted by De
puty Sheriff Morgan McClelland, 
found two aeta af footprint! lead
ing away from the bar. They were 
evidently footprint# of two young- 
Hera, the aheriff aaid. Osa aua- 
pect haa been taken into ecitody.

Weekend Robbery 
Reported Today

Sileer'i Trailer Park, Ju»t north 
of Sanford on Semlnola Boulevard, 
waa broken Into over the weekend, 
•ha Seminole County Sheriff* of
fice reported today.

The home, located at the trail
er park, wai broken Into anme- 
time between Aug. 6 and t  
while tho S IW *  were away over 
the weekend.

The Sheriff* office reported 
that a Browning I I  gaugo auto
matic 1 hot gun wna takrn, a *2 
Smith and Weatpn alt-inch harral 
target plitol, a deak light, a check 
writer, a bench »aw, and aa RCA 
record player. KaUmated valua
tion of tha article# taken waa 
placed at more thaa $300.

Car track* down to tha koma 
from highway 17-33 we»a plainly 
riiibla, according to Deputy Sheriff 
O 0. Owen*.

frnt* of Stetaon llnlvef- 
J of tha Adult Education 
icnt of Florida Sou thorn

EVANS IN IIOSI’ ITAU
A telegram »cnt to th* Sanf-u-1 

Rotary Club from lloaton, Mai*, 
rrrealml ^hat Frank Kvana -f 
lako Mary la yonfinnl to tho h'-i- 
pilot.

Mr*. Evan*, In her telegram 
yeiterday, aaid that Evan* i* n 
th* New England Dearunraa )|ov- 
pltal In Hoeton.

Ha U being ronfim-d, at pra- 
•ent, ah# aaid, for obaervaUon.

Pollca Chief lo y  WOllami li 
beginning h i 1 orgjniutFm of 
Schoolboy Patrolmen with »e  *7* 
toward Making tho 1333-M ichoal 
year lb# u (e«t in Sanford'* hlitory. 
Today, Chief WWlara* g»»e to- 
itructiona to the first member of 
his new erpnliation. Harrinm C. 
Smith, who began tenring as a 
schoolboy pstrolman four years 
ago at Soutbside Primary School.

Chief Williams said that M yoar- 
old Harrison Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton C. Smith, I MM Pal 
mettd, Is possible the nUast In 
line of semes lo hi* school organi
sation.

Smith, now a student at Seminole 
High School m til continue to serve 
hi the traffic organisation serving 
to protect children at buiy Inter- 
sections nrsr Sanford City schools.

Chief Williams takes kla Informa
tion, In pass along to tha youth or
ganisation, from the National Safe
ty Council's "Signs of Ufa" pm-

ll-'lt I jvmniit, nwii-r of th# 
A cur 11 t attlr Ranch #t f'huiuuia, 
will I# th# guest #peakrr lutnor- 
ruw at lh# luncheon nt- • ting of 
the K-miuole County Junior 
Chamber of Cnmrm-n#.

“The Cattle llunines* !n Et-tr- 
!•!•»’* will be the topic of lavniont's 
talk.

Th# h»-*l Jayceea ar# aurrvnt-
ly h-il-lttig their lunchean meet
ing* at Jinx Ji|ieiicer'i on Frutuh 
A*#. Clarence McKa# la ptograrn 
chairman for tumorrow*# rn*rting.

Acvotvlitig tn th# Ja)vee Jour
nal, ptibltahnl l-y the local Jaycr# 
organixation, ta il livrratteet, A. 
II. Peterson Jr, lirtli Roller, 
Tommy ittiiiiKer, arid Voli# \\ il- 
llama Jr. stlrn-bil th# iiumiur 
conference nf lh# Florida Javceca 
lirhl in lirlan-lu la-t weeli-n-L

Tho-# #T|>*cleil to a--lit ham
arc: Mr. Victor John*unt eon Milt- 
ant ia th# (tehi of guhlaure, Thur
man Itailry, arc# ro-niinator in 
lh# -livision - f vocation ami adult 
c-l • atio’i. D E. Williams, consul- 
t.vi uri iilmlt i»tr»tlun: Mr*. I.tifg 
It . kin, iur-ullant on eleuientary 
rh.-ati.-u /ullie \U)m« i -I. con- 
• ultant »ii hiatlh, **f#ty and phy- 
•n it duration; and kilt* JoyeO 
l’tilcba"l of Raw. P#t#r*#n Co* 
will serve a- nadtng rnnsultant.

‘ The workshop,"  i*'d Mts, Colt* 
"N divl-lv-l Into seven basle dirt# 

■> -#. Tl-ry are trading, arithmetle 
.i-i-l - iiithM'ati-*#, gui-lance, ad# 
ministration. *l*m#nt*ry ruirlrtl#
.i.ri!, »#. .iiidorv curriculum, arvl 

“On Aug. 24, th# entire group 
art# an-l rraft#.
nf teacher* will »# t<* Daytnnft
Reach to attend a district meeting 
• th, Flori Vi Education kavnrla# 

tlnn Aug. 20, ie registration def, 
in all *• hoot*." aaid Mr*. Oolt,

Game Commission 
To Stop Illegal Father Of Resident 

L. R. Brazelle Dies
L. R. Brai#ne, M, former Taae- 

pa real dent, passed away thia 
taunting In the Anderaoa Nursing 
Hama fallowing aa Ulasts af aee- 
eral months.

Born In CalaaMa, >. C-, April 
4, 1IM, Mr. Brasalla had b##n a 
resident af Florida alnra 133ft, 
having formerly resided In lake
land, Dunalloa. and Tampa be- 
fara coming lo Sanford two year* 
ag» where he auda Ms hams with 
hia aaw-ln-Iaw aa daughtar, Mr. 
a a 4 M n - U . IL  Mtmda*, IQSO 
Myrtle A n .

RftftMaft Mr*. Wseniaut. he Is «ar- 
vivad hy tw* Mai— , Miaa Ella 
BrwMtU pad Mia. S. t. Darla * f  
Cal— Me, —  granddaughter.

Galloway Gets Man 
Returning To Scene

A 4(t-yc#r.old orgio wa* taken 
Into custody thi* mornliiR, nu| 
* unstable J (J "Slim" (lalloway, 
when h# rclurne-l to lh# teen# of 
hia earlier actions.

CondoM# Hallow ay *at-l that 
Florence Uular, 20th Xt. and 
(•rapeville Ave., repotted that a 
man had beat her, For thi*. flal- 
lowav *aid. th# wnmtn #wote to a 
warrant for the man’* arrest.

I'tial-le to find the negro man, 
Hallow ay said he waa notified 
that Hardy Hruwn, alia* Joe 
Brown, returnwl to Florence no- 
tar'* home araln last night, broke 
In and beat her.

" I  picked him up thi* morning," 
Constable Calloway aaid. The ne
gro la charged with “assault and 
battery", and a bond of 1100 haa 
been set. Brown gav* hi* b<-m* 
add ram aa UM  Laka Ave*

Fishing In River
TALLAHASSEE -  The Gam* 

tad Frtsk Water Pish Commls- 
sioa has fttrtbariiad its sdmlnla- 
trillr# staff la take all silicas 
ainsamy to step Illegal fishing 
la tha IL  Johns River, im rd la f 
to A. D. Aldrich, director.

TW Maatot policy order, mad* 
t l  a meetiag to Port Lauderdale 
Aug. ft, rtsuHed from namereus 
eomptalats regarding "monkey, 
Rshtag,M which Involves Illegal 
o lr a4 electrics! devices to stun

a toast to (b* Queen ha said, 
then the pfesktooL reminded 
It waa the ith day *C July, «4- 
I • toast lo Orlando.
A. Murrlam Introdaced Dean 

1 told th* kiwanis Club that il 
1 pleasing to wtlram* a neigh- 
sack bond. Morris* upUto- 
ut tW to* Umfliai had Waa

25 Banshee Jets 
To Arrive At Base

A group of 33 Baush## Jet* are 
-miring at tb# Xan/ord Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station today, ae» 
cording to l.t. II. W. Sherman# 
Public Information Officer for tha 
Id, a I Nasal Stalim.

The grouu of jet* are being
evacuated from tb# Brunswick* 
Ga. Naval Air Station, and will 
remain at Hanford's Naval Auxi
liary Air Statioa until danger 
team lh* herrisaa* 1* atsaa.

Inatruc'-ibna In Harrison C. Smith. Schoolboy Patrolman

k| * ,v9* 1 i L

Semlnola Coontjr 1i lucres*-

ed la Psfhtlo ft 9k tRpMl

4 jmrg,
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ANN PAGE Rich Creamy

OOJT VOU TMiwvr 
H f OUGHT ID  SCe A _  
DOCTOft / MAVEJC mcS
— ^  su^eC'NfG 
m A  fqom a  \ 
g p ^ r c e ^ ic tN c y  V J

1’J .s a v  
ns o.*, IONA Cream StyUp o o p  guv"  we s  lost

M ft JOft AOA*g .* H I GTO 
T lt«0  lAftJVV.'CANTSrAVO 
iXMJ WOUOS/NO STAMtVA

lORc.towN.'rM  
u op p y  >oupe
Ci-'OCE A NO 
CAHTTSUCCMr,
to  n e  o a m c c ^

IM A I  M. BUON, preUdaat * t  
tha WifU m ppi Valley Ganarat- 
le i  Co, «  mbeldUrr farmed to 
Mfdtttto tha n o* defunct Dtwrn- 
Y»ta» contract, a ppean m V u h <  
U fte )  bttara thr lantt* ,n tl- 
manopoly aubeonamittea. Sab. 
Citaa Katauvar (D-Tann. )  
fJu/jad him with artuu Ula- 
CtUr In the cohtMct aagetutina 
W»ea br law «  ptnoa may ant 
bald a poet ta two public uuu- 
tiaa without Fadaral Power Own- 
■Uaalon approval. Duoa rapliod 
that so law  w ai “ violated.**

CRISPO Tuty

MISSION’  IK K  I ’ i i m IM

Apricot A4P Wedge-Cut Cheddar

Halves M ILD  CHEESE
t tb ^  P  ANN PAGE Strawberry

- -  3 S c l PR ESER VES
'Nothing Sighted' 
In Search For Girl

’  v * .t »e  o c v s a  j v i  >1^v — l  T u o » t  *ta* v a u
- —a----------------- * \ycrA  u  *T a rr  m*
- T O  e v e r  L V A W  v a n  B . t u  e C t M C V I

AMP FANCY

Tomato
Juice
-  27c

GOLD MEDAL Plain or Self Rising

FLOUR K  5I<
GEORGETOWN. Cota. ift-Mot* 

than JO man reported “ nothing 
lighted'* airly Tuajdiy ifiar apend. 
tag lha night on towering I4.IMV 
foot Mt Evaei aeaxektag lor an U- 
yair-ftld Mm«url girl 

Pon«i prowled through tha dirk- 
nan tanking (nr CaIImji Pattna, 
diughter of Mr and Mri. Joe 
Pattna, CUlInn Htfla. Mo 

Tha Jiirth wit roorentrated 
alighlly below tha timberiine, about 
l.ooo lift  (roa tha top of tha 
mounUii

Tha area «a i daicrlbad bp 
JiUarmn County Iberilt Carl Ea- 
low a» tha '•wlldaat imigiaibl*—
l»*a full tlmbar. bruin, bog», 
rreaka and alriigM-up-apd-dowi 
roeii.”

Callaan duappaarad abuul t  M 
a. m Monday after the, with 
ralaUvei. lap lha ear In which they 
•era riding and want ate the for- 
tit te hunt far aouvuira and te 
tain pictures

APPLE KEG

'M tAN  mTACMY JUH TV Caw] 
s-nMT pam ch '  H m u c s r  ; 
JNCM FVOM 7MrOC 7M7M'l ov/r THOMPSON WHITE

Full Pack 
Tomatoes

11*4 -01,
Cant

Armcur a Star J-o*. Can
Deviled Ham 17c
Anoeur'e Star l t a i .  Can
Beef Stew 35c
Ameur'a Star 14-o» Can
Potted Meat 3-23c

b m 7 ¥ u h  “ * «
Aramur'a 13 « i .  Can
Corned Beef 45c
Marktat A4-o«, Can
Tuna Fish 35c
Wholamm *-et Can
Orange Juice 2»27c
Waxed Papaa

MaOKNOMN GOLDEN RIPEFast Rocket Plane
E&WASM. n il/ . IM-Ao ax- 

ploiioe forked tha world'* faiteat 
rocket plana aarendi hafora a 
mother ihip wai ta ralcaia It high 
above tha Motive Driort.

Research pilot Joi.ph A. Walker, 
14, irrambled up into tha mother 
plane, a IM , and lha rnrkat plana 
—tha atub-wtngad Ball XtA—wai 
dropped, pitaUaia. onto a bombing 
range tram JO,MR feat 

An Air f w a  apnkaiman l t d  
Oat the Rl* wai unibla ta l i t !  
with tfc* damaged m in t p liM  
haagOg from tta bally for fa ir tha 
rarkat, atiQ nrrytag highly volatile 
furl, might explode again.

Tha tuiit orturrad Monday TR 
aatonda before tha B9 wai to rw. 
tali* tha X1A on a taat flight a bora 
Kdwirda Air Force Baaa.

CALIFORNIA Vint-Himnd

19c
lb. 19c  
lb. Sc 

3 for 25e *

mc « u a u i  iW  u vm  «ilH>f j t t  » t ofuru^c ■ < * ! on

Lv i l u  woNDgnruL— >— *— 
. u,H«r vit-n re it a t-* *

»rc *>ouR \  iw e to e rM N S  
NSoauATiori^Y V ilu .*  Awruuv 
I wavt no r-/N- » V l G000 Mri
PCOnjiijf t  I

VOOHOO
Ot*R-«TSM£ 

I’M HOME . Fresh Elberta Peaches 
Long White Potatoes 
Cuban Avocadoes \

W ILL Yofj BE  
OUR GUEST?

We haw keeed 9R atâ aae

Shouidtr

Scratch
Feed

25 jl'1.05
j/oon't &t o p iMVW*
MAVJN*T Hthltp A 
JMAN V>0aC« IN O tO t 

AVCAR/ ^

3*5 lb. tv
Average 1D’

lUPER-RIGHT' WMtwn Spring 8b

Woodtury 3/2Sc 
Ivory F̂Inkaa 30c
Bi t  Pawriai Lrtrr

us 30c
Sm fkeo l lie
(y u h lir  X r t r o  V H j i
Crockers 23c

Sawal Oil pt. 19c 
tCertaoIng SiS

Comstock
Stondiog Rib Roott 
leaf Iritkat Slaw 
Skiolan Fraokt

faitanart wUafc an acruratnly aid 
•utomitlcaUy cut to i m i h i M

A M M

SET W H  A I A - P SA  [ rouC O M  PA  R E P R I C t  S
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4 Homes Tell Story Of Survival
NEW YORK vF—Four home* loll 

4 fr->rt of the itnry of survival 
againit H bomb*.

They atnod on Yuces Flat In 
Nevada In* than a mil* from the 
rrntrr of an atomic blait nearly 
tnlre at powerful at the bomb 
that lulled 70.000 Japan** in Hir-
oihima.

A tno-itory brick bout* « at de- 
mnluhcJ. But it* ba»ement and 
it* thellrrt came through intact. 

^  Next door, a ene-atory frame 
®  rambler v»a« tma>hed into rubble. 

It had no ba«ement haven.
Put p<rt of (hit rambler hou«e 

did ttand up—the bathroom. In- 
aid* were two tail-wagging, hark
ing dng«. showing no immediate 
aignt of infury.

Tht bathroom wat specially 
made. It had thick concrete wallt, 
a blast d >or and window that 
rrce»>ed into the wall when not 

U  needed. Tne bla«t thsor and win
dow had been closed.

The A blast last May gave a test 
of tbit built-in shelter, which cost 
* ' » i  when the rambler wa* coo- 
atructed.

A safe haven for humans? Very 
probably, at this distance from 
that powerful an A-bumb. Or safe 
If it were In a bouse at a five-mile 
d.*tancc from an II bomb I Owl 
times more powerful than the HIT- 

®  Oshima bomb.
Atomle weapons lash nut not 

only with the blast, but with heat 
and with radiation. At this di dance 
of less than a mile from an ex 
plosion oft this poser, the ram
bler house probably was bathed 
with X-rayg of 4<ju to (so Roent
gens. That dose of X-rays would

# Reverend States 
Carmen Gave 'All' 
To Bring Happiness

HKVERl.Y HILLS. Calif. IT -  
Carmen Miranda "literally sang 
and danced her heart out."

So aald tha Ret. Charles Dig- 
turn Monday at a Requiem High 
Mass far tha singer, danrrr and 
comedienne, who died Friday a!

#  her hnma of a heart attack. W»» 
was 41.

"'She gava her all to make peo
ple happy," Faihrr Illgnam told 
•no persons at the rtiurrh of t'»a 
Good Shepherd. Notables of mov
ie*. television and night rlub* at- 

. tended the services.
Mist Miranda, in private life the 

wife of producer David Sebastian, 
died after eompletng a television 

— (Urn and entertaining member* of 
e (he east In her home.

Legal Notice
in  - ih i : r t n r r i T  m m .  k i v r i *  

j i  m i  i « i . • m i  l  i t . in
I  UN vH W IViil.se r i l l  V TV . H i ss- 
M in i .  IV  • II » VS I I I  S V II. *MJ*

•  HUIIUK UH ItS UlU.ltk.
HilsUtt

iuTMI.KKN m t .t . lC K ,
n > r-n 4sa l

• n i t r i r n  m  n n r H v i i
' T O : W A T Ill.H K V  O il.K IC K  I I I *  
I s Ks .-a B iree l. I Irnkurvl, 
l i j S I r ,  Sew Tnrk.fow aits: HHHrnr worrntm 
|k>t •  r e n p U iw l Iv r  W » » rr(  k i i  
| m s  f ilm  a s i la s t  »»u. and ) m  
o r*  required Is  e r rs*  e e«i>r of 
t s s r  answ er nr I ’U e d ise  In Ik s  
C «m »l*tn l on (he p U lm lir *  attor-  
per. J til’gi*Ki.t. IioitxsiiT, ire
t in r lh  Male M'reet, o rlsn d n . F lo -  
fide, end rile tNe nrlglnnl a a s e e r  
•  r P laed iee In Ik e  c l l l r e  ef Ike  
r te rh  ef she t 'lrcn ll C e u r l na or 
»»f--re Ike IVlh day or a n eu e l.1*11 If »«*v fell in do eo. tudameni 
r defaull will be lakrn aaelnei 
& »»1 (Of lie relief demanded in 
t f  Wl» r  m plsln l.
fume a\n onnmiitn si aew- 

b i d .  r v . i i . ie ,  line task b a r of 
« Vwr, a  n Im .

ft r  lle re d a a , Q o l i  s i
flrm ll I 's iM ,  Wemleole
i .n lr ,  F lorida  
I I I  i*. F . Iltrn d o e

II
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A Bweeel* lleresky _  
Bssorner for PUlBtltt 
Be N Mela mraw*
f c r l e e d o ,  F l o r i d a

i l l  •t i ik  i in r t r r  r m a r  n r 
m s  vivtm  jrn irM i. t in .
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A ’ IOIVTS. FI nH III S. in IIIVV-"  i i .i i i  m i, mu
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MATTIIWW V. KNOWf.rn
tiefeedael

» n n i *  n »  a m :  sw
_ t o - Mvrrjivtw 1 . -know lkh .
J  H h S «  ItKM IOBN VK 14 t'N- 
Know Xi

Ten ere kerebf ee llfisd  Ikal e
lull Ine dlierrc has keeo enieresl 
f l* lr * l >oq kr AI.TAMH4HH 
K i'r t t  K .'i iW t .R e . la Ike  C ircu it  
Court nr ike Math iwdl. let rim .ii 
ef rtorl'-.a. la and lor ii-o.in.l. 

A  Coheir. Ike akkierlaied title of
vw s i. . j.e i.iea aitam m aw k  ni*s»ii

K.M OVLKfc. r u in l i r r ,  *  M VT  
T IIK W  I .  K N O W I.K 4 , Here n d .n l 

T o r  a iv  kereky repaired In T ie
•  s  mr er pleaaiina in
Skle h u m  on e r  kerwre Mepunii.et 
I .  •»»*. a H eere. I ro C .a ta s-o
•P e ll k* tille red  aeainei see.

SI S  W iTN K dii W l l s :t t i :u F  I kaee  
rennt . eel my k .n .i  end efrised  
e eeel of the i-qurl ta le  (gib
r  #r Juir, a l«. i*i».

O' I*. Herndon 
t'lrrk ef >el.| re e r t .

be fatal to about half of humans 
tspoied to It.

Tht concrete walls of the bath
room shelter sdaked up or stopped 
much of the X-rays. Studies will 
show whether humans would have 
been made sick by surh Xrajs 
even if they had survived the blast 
and the heat. The concrete slopped 
the heat waves.

Thia X-ray radiation Is Imme
diate, and ovee very quickly, like 
the X-rays that take a picture, of 
your chest. They did not make 
the baihroom walls radioactive.

The lesion: Tbit bathroom shel
ter greatly boosted the human 
chances of living through that 
close to an atomic blast of that 
power.

Nest door to the rambler houses 
s r (r  two other one-stcry houses, 
one .of prrrast lightweight con
crete. the other of reinforced light
weight finder block.

They were damaged, structural
ly. a bit, but easily repairable.

These two houses pointed up one 
very important survival lesson— 
the necessity of avoiding flying 
glass or other objects. The win
dows fn thc»« concrete hssuses 
were smashed, spreading a lethal 
gravel of glass that ripped the 
bodies an.) clothes of mannequins, 
slashed the curtains, pitted the 
walls. Diesis blew in, and bits of 
Venetian blinds became dangerous 
bullets.

But there were places, in cor- 
ners or in hallways, nr behind 
furniture, where this lethal spray

Deadline Is Fixed 
For September 1 
For Pine Seedlings

Ot’ A U ,  District Forester liar* 
old K. Miktll ..f the Florida Fur- 
*-4 Servis# again remind* land
owner* In Marion, laike, levy, 
Sumlt-c, Alachua, Frmirv.le, Hrr. 
vanl, Hernan.lss, Putnam. Gil
christ, Orange, Citrut, Volusia, 
anil Flagler countie* that the 
dradline on ordering pine *eedinge 
ia Sept ]. No apfdiratione can be 
accepted after that ital*.

" I f  you ar* Interested In plant
ing pines plra-e tend in your ap
plication! as sswvn as possible, so 
that you will he asauied of re
ceiving tha needling! you dcaira." 
be advised.

Mikell pent an ta •*plain all 
arslerq for 25,000 seedlings ar less 
will ba filled an* hundred per 
cent baaed an supply and demand.

Tha prica of tha seedlings this 
year will be 14 per thousand and, 
f. o b. nurseries. A check or money 
order made payable to tha Florida 
Hoard of Foieslry must acrom- 
pany all applications for Ji.txto 
seedlings or less, fo r  aiders aver 
-’.VM) a notice will tie sent to the 
applicant stating the number of 
seedlings to ba received ami re- 
qwaating payment far that quan
tity.

AppHoaUew blank* may ba at-
cured by contorting your County 
Kangri-, C o u n ty  Agricultural 
Agent, l o l l  for. t<-t vat inn S e r v i c e ,  
or writ# direct to the Florida For
est Service, P. 0. Ho* 121, Orele, 
Florida.

of broken glast and flying objects 
would not bava reached. Humans 
who bad ducked into lurh places, 
or even behind stuffed furniture 
or into a fireplace, would have 
stepped up their chance for sur
vival or even escape! from in
jury, that dose to a bomb more 
powerful than those which burst 
over Japanrs* cities.

The Misvissippi flood of )K7 in
undated 2f  Quo square milaa.

W HIN  this phi do wms taken, r tv -  
m raiin otd r » «  brother* R s n lg J  
and Johnny A pcs tie mien eater  esT 
to ba « ln rh  w ln n e re  Hi th a  
"Sleepiest Heby ‘ cnritssl hekt la  
a lew  Angelr* patk Troub le wea 
that at toon as the judging M arl
ed. they v n t s  up —  and knell

Colored News

Dr. Joseph Potts 
Dies At Fernandina 
Following Illness

Dr. Joseph L  Pott* of 4tft West 
Fmt King, Ih-ela, die<t at Fsrni- 
iline lUarh Momlay morning fol- 

1 lowing a long illnasa.
Iknn In Sanford, ho wee the 

u>n of Mr. ami Mrs. Janie* I. 
Pott*, and attended public echool* 
heir, graduating ia I'JIti. He at
tended Tcnnrsaea Slat# lollrge, 
Ms hairy Medical College and was 
awarded hla I). D. S. Hegira in 
IPJg. Ha then movssj to Ocala, 
and practiced deflisiiy for 3u 
year a.

Services and burial will he bi Id 
Sunday, Aug. It, at Mt. Moriah 
Baptist Church Ocala. Flown a ar 
aoniulencr* from Sanfonl may hr 
sent to Mostly Funeral Home, by 
12 noon the day of the funeral.

Survivor a tnrlnd* Mr*, lent J. 
Patu, wife: Mr*. Dolly Patla- 
Mracbna mother, Hanford; FH- 
well Potta, It, Alban*, N. Y.; 
Mr*. Mary P. Mostly, aiatrr, 
Sanford; Dve nelcca, twa grand- 
nakraa, and twe nephew*.

Ilugoa ami Chestnut Funeral 
Mom*. Ocala, I* In ehargw af ar- 
rangensenti.

mm.
LAST TIMK TONIGHT 

F1ARTH TiM
T vs f I

Located on old highway In Lake Monroe. Beautiful lofa 
of 60 ft. frontage on pavement jtnd 256 ft. deep. All 
aub-irrigated. Id* nl location for anyone who would ilka 
to hava a sufficient yruund for a garden or flowers al
ready landscaped at a prire of 9600.00 dollars ner lot, 
with a reasonable down payment with monthly pay- 
menta, within t  blocks of School and two blocks of 
Church.

I -  R  MANN
P. 0 . Box Lake Monroo, Fla. Phone 2527

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING -  TY PING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

IE IN UNITED STATES OR
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD

—  mm me* qa**» ~  1
^ITFFALQ, N Y. vX-A young 
ma* approached the manager of a 
suburban branch bank Monday 
and inquired about a personal l-un.

Charles J. Ilauirr, m.inag*r of 
the Phsektowaga branch of the 
Manufacturer! and Traders Trust 
Co., laid he dirreted th* youth (ss 
another employe. "Never mind, I'll 
d<» it mvself," the customer re
plied.

Ten minutes later the man held 
up the bank and escaped with 
111 .000.

MAIOASIT TMIMAM, slaughter nl former I*rwi.W-*rt Itsrrv R. Tni- 
s u n ,  wave* a* she Iruvr* Near Vmk «**, the liner I « iu j .Vtatee for 
F.ursipe. Site will go to Pan* and then S il/blir*. Austria, whrrr -he 
will meet (!urie l.ir, daughter o( Trygvt l.le. former Snrelar,- 
Ccnrial ol Itie Umlsvi Naitoiu. wills rhooi she plant tu tour F.urs>|>e.
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JACKSONVILLE Th« chain i n
of the newly arltvatrd State l>e 
velopment Comml-thm. J Suvioq 
i >yd, of Ds)Ion* Beatb, »iil
speak hclore the Aug 2t> collier- 
rncr of the advertl-mg and tour
ist development division of the 
Honda Slate Chamber of Com
merce, which will tie held at Mia
mi llraili. Haloid Colic announ
ced hrre today.

Coire Is everutive vice presi
dent of the Stale Chamber, and 
Ike S'. Parrish. Mutm Reach 
banker, li division chairman 
Lloyd will outline tha new coni 
mission's program.

Hr may be aeeompanlr.1 at the 
Miami Reach n refine hs his in 
commissioner- James R. Rnnn 
by, Miami; W. J. Clapp, Saint 
Petersburg hies v Collins Oc* 
U 5, I l>- II, J r . Ualnrsvilk I  
Clllf John-on. I'en-acsda; VVitry 
R Rrvnnlds, J r . Palm Hrarh. 
Fd-sard C line, Jr. Jai k*onv die. 
and Herman K. Turner, Itradcn 
Ion,

Although meteors nllrti have 
large amounis of mrkrl and iron, 
a number are mmpo>*\t wholly of 
Hone
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Tin. rni.nit htii; w a n t  
WHEN VOI» w  A N T  IT 
IN ALL FINISHES.
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THE BIRD OF PARADISE

CHRYSLER’S giant expansion 
program brings you the. greatest
new car buying opportunity off ilia  yeat!
IW n w  of the unpm’MmlM demand 
for iu 1115:. mm i.-U, currently up to .1 
new record hijfli, Chntler h:i* hnd to 
undertake a f iiant Plant Kxpan.>iun 
Program. SMien in full pnaliirtiiin the 
new plant will provide a -10 |>er cent 
inrmue in ChrysItT Windaor V*8 ant! 
New Yorker out|>ut.
Knowing that building operation* 
would take m-vi-.tiI .'iionths, wo have 
triwl to provide enough 1955 Chrjuler 
Wind.ior V-8'» nnd New Yorker* to 
meet the demand*' of our ru.-turner* 
thmugh the a«-a«c»n. Thi* mount filling 
our entire your* supply right now in 
mitl-hcauvon.

You Oaf Yeor’A Wld#A» 
SAltcflon of Modola and 
Color Combinations
Since we tri«d to anticipate your nmln, 
* •  can tbow you a wide adecUon of

color romhinallona nnd laxly ityle*. 
but our supply will never again he m  
gnxit na it i* right now! Intiicafinna 
are that there ju-t will not In* enough 
of all models and laxly atylea to go 
around.

Your present cor wiB novor 
be worth mors In trodo
Rrmemlter that fart! Flight now your 
pnwent ear is worth inorv in tradi 
than it ever will he again.
Ami wo can allow you more f*»r It 
than anybody rl>r in town. That’s 
not ju»t talk. There* a gixxi reaxon 
for it.

Wo Nood Used Cars
When there new ears are gone, we'll 
lie hungrier than over for used ran*. 
That’s right—as lh«re wonderful new 
Chrysler buy* move out we will he

K
M

mvvftng mora nnd more Lnte model 
u w l ears. 'H iat’s a doithlo reason for 
you to trade for a brand new ( 'hry>l* r 
Iteauty  right now. You have the year's 
fim .'t selection of the (topular 1955 
t'hryslers . . . ami, wo’re ip a real 
(railing mosxl to get our used ra f 
» t i«  ks in sltaixs.

Toko tha 1 OO-Million-Dollar 
Rldo Today!
If you’ve I teen holding of! f>n buvlng 
your new 1955 Chrysler Wind.-or \' < 
or New Yorker, if you've delayed for 
q»ij/ rea.u>n, lieltrr a il now.
Him aure w hen our pn*M‘nt sftx k «»f new 
cars in gone, we can’t get any more!
So, come In today. Experience tha 
thrill of the 100-MHUint-l)>Jlur llitl* 
. . . the ride nil America is talking 
nbout. It will lie the smarted new 
car buy of your life I



it Adjust To Needs 
Industry, Patrons

Railroads ttgKHMWS HAT

Ike May Be Good For Tourist Biz
is 1MJ whai* tha leaa. melancholy 
figure ot A.';, ah am Ltseeta 
eended Vnm a trim (at tha *ray* 
painted station atm standing hart) 
and delivered a l*w word*:

'Tour icon and re van yarn 
• g o ........... '*

Other president* hive come to
•vary no* iiaci Me*

•y ED CD EACH
GITTYSftUIIG. Pa. #  -  Ore 

thing thu proud but friendly bsttle- 
bold tw* meant to do It u dome 
ita boil to taka to undo its ami* 
nant part-time raudant, Dwight D 
Elsenhower

You'll hair thli determination 
itatad by many of tha towu'i T.JfW 
paopla who have found th*mi*l**i 
neighbors to the Praildrnt Uottly 
tbay put It tornatblnf lika thir

"We'ra (ltd to htva IV* living 
hara — daliihtad. to fart W* ra 
proud ha plrked Gettysburg. out 
of tha whole country, at tha plica 
to buy a farm And. If you coma 
right down to tt. It Jooki ai if 
ha'a (a m  to ba good for tha 
touriat bustasii

“ But don't lorgat that Cattyiburg 
* 11  oo tha map long bafora any 
of thu hippanad W’e had a baUla 
hara — remember? and. much aa 
wa Ilka him. Ika U not tha first 
praildrnt to honor ua with hla prat- 
anra '*

And of eouraa ha un'l, although 
nthara haven't ipant aa much tuna 
hara

and tha country —

personnel o f  lilt  hug* tramp© rtation com* 
pony th*t "thU  Is •  y*ar o f aarvlc*”.

P*saeng*r aervlc* of * railroad ta ahraya 
hi tha forefront with public attention drawn 
to It and centralized dally from eoaat-tcwioaat 
and from boundary*to*boundary.

Fmphtili during the pregent year, and 
deetined to be forcefully continued in future 
year*, hat been placed on freight aervice.

Good railroad aerviea, aa w# tea it, eon- 
elite of quick, aafa, aconomical tranaporta- 
tlon of eommodltlea from one location to an
other. It Jnrolvaa, too, prompt delivary of 
carload ahipmantt to conaipiee'a tracka after 
arrival at deatination. It involve*, alao, 
prompt delivery of leaa than carload ahip- 
manla direct in conaifnees* plaea of buaineaa 
after arrival at de*Unatlon.

In order for a railroad to perform and 
render good freight aervice, It muat fir at 
determine what th* need* and deaires of ita 
patroni are. Then, it muat aeek waya to per
form. H»re la nna of the moat Important 
phaie* of good freight aervice.

Good railroad freight aervtra conaiata of 
conatrieting and maintaining adequate faei- 
litiea to handle tha volume of traffic avail- 
ahla for movement to any part of the coun
try. Thia muat Include ctaMifieatinn yarda, 
main linea, branch linea, public team or dray 
tracka, and hundreda of alliad factlitiea com
pletely up-to-date.

Good railroad aen'lcr. neceaaarily muat 
ronaiit of owning and maintaining aufficient 
rolling equipment to handle the volume of 
tra ffic  available for movamanL Thare art 
doiani o f type* o f railroad eara. Ineluding 
cement hopper*, gondola*, box ear*, pulp* 
wowl f l i t  cor*, regular fa t  ears, lead refri
gerator eara. mechanical refrigerator ear*, 
with tha Hat going on tad  on.

Let ua add that to provide good aarriee, 
a railroad muat develop tha eonitently 
changing needs o f Induatry and mold ita 
plana accordingly. This la a dally changing 
era and raltroada aa well aa eeienee and other 
phaiea o f our way o f life, meat change with 
the pace o f industry.

The ehangee we have eeen end know 
■re being developed here at Sanford la ju it  
one portion o f the gigaetie effort to make

’ C. McDavl*. prerideot o f  the Atlantic 
Ooaat Line railroed, haa repeatedly told the

Recreation Director Needed
A hint was dropped, at a recent meeting 

of the Seminole County Board of Commia- 
aloner*. that a requret would be made that 
a full time recreation director be employe! 
by the City of Sanford.

A Sanford City OmmUrtoirer Included 
this etitement In a report to the County 
CommiJrinner*.

Here, now it Sanford** opportunity *o 
eliminate so-called Juvenile delinquency from 
conversation and from all manner of speech 
in our community.

We have been pointed to. from other 
aectlon* of the country, as an example of a 
dfllnqumrv-fre* community. We have h*en 
asked to furnish pattern* for other aectiona 
of the country to copv. And now w* have the 
opportnrltv to further become a pattern for 
commnnttiea to follow In It* program for 
youth.

A full-time recreation director 1* needed 
In the growing community of Panford. 
Teacher* have th*!r hand* full teaching. 
Policemen have their hard* full taking eara 
of adult offend*ra and the traffic problem of 
cur community. Mothera are taking care of 
their club meeting*, church affair*, and 
home prohlem*. L*t'* hare someone to look 
after the recreation for our children.

A hu*y child U *  good child. Let’a do 
our part bv hairing to keep every ynungater 
fn our community busy with worthwhile ae- 
tJvltir*.

Getty iburg 
Kinl*y, to fact.

But Eisenhower la the firtt ekief 
executive to taka up realdonra 
here He live* — all thu week 
and moit rammer weekend* — fat 
th* roomy, air-conditioned house 
he rebuilt « bttl* south of the 
town, a itone'i threw from whore 
Pickett'* chirg* rtrried th* Con
federacy to tu high water mark.

What dee i a town do when it 
(indt a president in it* midst*

Getinburi hit done the taetfiil. 
dignified thing It |mmd out y t lt  
the Preildent wanted, thaa triad to 
giro tt to him.

It mide him welcome at tk< 
Presbyterian Church, where Lin
coln wnrihipped that memorable 
day in IH l The Gettysburg Coun
try Club opened to him. and meat 
good diyi when ha'a bore tee th* 
Preitdent happily careening over 
th* golf count to nee of the color
fully painted go-carts which the 
club put happened to buy after 
it found wit he liked than, ft 
fu*d up a private lector room 
for him.

Gettyaburgb on l e y *  having 
Mamie Elieuhowor drop In lor a 
round of shopping at the fivo-and- 
dine It understand* her but- 
baud’* visit don't leave much time 
for aufh event* a* Uoa'* Club 
luncheon* or corn - sad * wtaaer 
roaat*.

An GeHyahurg'i attitude la. for 
the moat part, to give tha Presi
dent a a mile and a wtvo aid thou 
to forget about him. Tb# town 
know* he like* tt that way, Tto 
town rather litoa it. too.

Soma folks tore klvo worhof up 
a lather ever a report, pubtlatod 
recently hi a magutoa. B it tto 
perches of beusea tnrarhiohlif tto 
golf course an to demand aa hal-

'a total gallery 
coualatod af to

Gettyaburg 
wUl not forget th* November day

SAM DAWSON

the roceiitoa. that w it running 
IU court# a year ago Textile 
tompamea. at a group, show prof
it* up I*  per cent thu year Th* 
nation's first data railroad* report 
a Tl per cent merest* to earnings 
lroo and ateel companies, at a 
group, thow earning! up 71 per 
cent.

Other Industrie* doing better 
than average for th# 574 include 
automebilei. up 75 per cent; auto 
equipment, up 84 per cent; mining 
and metalworking. up M per cent; 
building materiilt, up 45 per cent; 
drags, up 41 per cent; rubber, up

previous year Only aevoo operated 
at a lota compared with n  a year 
ago

Combined th# atl thow net In
come after tu n  of M .III.S I.tm , 
a gain of 14 f  per cent over the 
M rvtia .M t reported by th* atm* 
companies in th# firtt half of 1144

With the corporate Income tax 
ranging up to SI per cent, thu 
meant that th# Treaturv alto will 
profit by around 44 billion dol
lar*.

Th* Praatdaat'i Council of Eco
nomic Advitert aaUmaUc that tto 
natiea'i aoo.om enrperatton* are 
•aralag at a rate that aheuld bring 
th* Traaiury mere thaa >1 billion 
dollar* tor tto year aa corporate 
income tarn.

The IS pm cent gala to net la- 
come re filtered thia year over last 
it th* steep*at year-to-year In- 
create atnee IMA. Then, at new. 
the o e e n o m y  was recovering 
strongly from a roccasion, to that 
compinaeea between tha bad and 
the good year were eatable.

Tb* Wfgert gatna are recorded 
by the industries which moat felt

NEW YORK. UN-'Ti# riling tide 
of projperity hi* swept four out 
of f iery five corporation to higher 
profit ieveli Uut year.

Almott ill of the b'g induitriet 
show fiina to net income after 
taxes And feteral tax coUectiooi 
will ran more than a third higher 
than lilt  year. too.

A lilt of 574 corporation report
ing to far on their profits in the 
tint htlf of the year shows all 
but 108 doing better than in th*

The Sanford Herald

News Of Men 
In Service

M par/ cant; and airlines, up 17 
per cant

Rati equipment la tto only group 
showing a decline from a year 
age. oft 11 per cent. New order* 
pouring into there com panic 1 point 
tto way to batter time# coming

Aircraft, up only A per cent, 
shows the raiult el the cutback 
tn defame order* food, office 
equipment, electrical equipment, 
tobacco, cti. ulilltiei. beverages, 
and machinery and tooti alio 
report gates aa leaa thaa the 
average.

FOIIT KNOX. K y , fv t  Edward 
M Knell, to. too of Mrs Inet Ka- 
sell. Myrtle S t. Oviedo, la receiv
ing banc training at fort Knox. 
K y, aa a member of tha Third 
Armored Division 

The “ Spearhead" division, for
merly a training unit at tto Armor
ed Canter, recently w it recognised 
ed Center, recently w n  reorgani
sed into a comb«t-r*ady unit.

Private Knell entered the Army 
last July, He attended Oviedo High

f t p  4 WadnexUr. August 10, M M

TO D AY 'S  BTH1JC VERBS 
The Inlaw ahall wait fo r hla law.— Tm . 

4SfA The whole Western Hemisphere nrol 
Anatralta eagerly welcomed th* moral taw 
» f  the Hebrew*. A ll dvillaad ommtriaa have SALEH  w S  -take tto* i lm l t o n  o f every Ban- 

ford dtlgen to carry the burden o f *  feat- 
growJng community. With everyone doing 
•  shire, Sanford will grow. In every wey 
with tha increising population.

PORT R XL v o ir . V * . Ckutaa 3 
A i d e r  ten.  aon 01 Mr* M
X. Asderren of Bout* Box 17*, Ban- 
tord, received a commliilna a* a 
Second Lieutenant In tha Ubltod 
State* Army Reserve at Tort Bel- 
voir, Virginia, on August I  after 
auceeufully Aimplotlng tour yean 
academic training at Georgia la-

prophet* o f Im a L  Our concern for the 
fathwiee* and widow, the oppresacd and un
fortunate ntema from the Influence o f s book* 
pert o f which Tantah wrot*.

atltute of Technology, including 
Army ROTC cliMroom studies, and 
the IMJ ROTC Summer Camp atMankind Make It Time? BELOW COST

JULY TRADE-INS

Port Belvoir He will be commUaioo- 
ad to the Corps of Engineer*.

For tha past its weoka Chattel 
3. Anderson haa boos participating

• *  a otar and bed too* watching 
1 Man aa earth through tto age* you 
, eouid not help but oreto your 

llagora at you 1*4*4 down upon 
the wnrM'a atomic act*aftita meet- 
tog thia week to Geneva.

You might wish toon w*H. But 
‘ pM'd have to wooden “Will they 

mato ft thia time?" Par winy 
I  Awes flew to* perspective of • 

Star, a* you watched tto geoera- 
f  ttore t t  man, you muat have said 
1 eked: 'Why tow* to  atwaya have 

to wato u Met of Wmrelff"

NiNoei ae Da*. A  MM — to to* 
eerid's n stare 1 wt pad t o *  kaewl- 
edge of tha atom1* peaceful m et
tor the good of mankind.

If the netirei can go re from 
thia point tod exchange their 
toewtodga at wflet toe atom eaa 
do — to creating pawar, to toail- 
ctne, to agriculture, to industry — 
m u  haa a future undreamed of

a otrange toB to toe
a ported of almott 

kmt betwou th* East 
when ttw big power* 

of hooping the atom

to IOTC camp activities, which 
provide practical application for 
theoretical knowledge learned in a 
elan room Ills successful com-

r tm Mgnifiea that be haa mat 
high qualification! uf leader- 
•hip demanded and culminate! hit 

training period before becoming aaR la *at tola meeting. Important 
aa It ia and could ba, that will 
decide whether m u  haa found real 
wtoiam i t  tail *  b a aawylata

Studebakcr Champion, Low MUoago

•T. LOUIS Uh—A bartender aan 
add water to whltky, to* U. S 
Court of Appeal* nUea, but *1*1 
put mere whisky to tha beetle 

Tha B-l decision was handed 
doom yaatorday re to* bails (hit 
tb* Moral law forbidding th* ad
dition of "an? aubiianco" to a 
partly filled Uquor bottle referred 
ta a “ lubaUnco" on which a tax 
la due. No ta* to duo re water.

Tha ruling we* «  to# gmwrn- 
iMMt'a appeal of eight cares which 
had bare dUalaaed to SL Paul.

53 CkwnM M ar, Oifcr 14,001 wfim.
Extra Clean * 1 2 2 5 *

Ford Sedan, 2 Door, CleanYOU’RE 7ELUNG ME)

\ Ckevrolet Hard-top Belair

* 1 7 7 5 ”

THERS TO SELECT FROM



S o jd a L  fcv& n iA .
* Clergyman Offers His Opinion 
. On Sunday Religious Programs

Methodist
Circles

v

I

CIRCLE ONE
Circle No. One, Mr*. P. II. Col

ter!, chairman, met with Mr*. 
W. I' Field*, 200 W. IT St. Tue*- 
day at 1C a. m. « r » .  Ilalph Dean 
assisted a* co-hostr**.

A prayer by St. Augustine wa* 
livrn (or the devotional and Mr*. 
Ed Shlnolscr conducted an inter- 
eitlne *tudy on peace and quiet- 
net* In Hi* world today. Circle 

‘ One will help with tho youth »up-
* per Aug 29 and have charge of 

the prayer *ervice* Nov. 9.
'  Mr*. W B. AVest and Mr*. John 

. Angel were Introduced a* new 
’ member*. Tho*e preient were 

Mr*. Ralph Dean, Mr*. W. I*. 
Field*, Mf*. Ed Shinhojscr, Mr*. 

«  Charle* Meek*. Mr*. II. II. Squt- 
“ _ r e * . }lr* L. A, Andcrwn, Mr*. 

Bradford ByrJ, Mr*. Roger liar- 
' rii, Mr* T. E. Wilson and Mr*. 

J*. II. Colbert.
CIRCLE THREE

Circle No. Thrre met at the 
home of Mr*. Walter 1’riee Tue*- 
day afternoon. Mr*. Arthur Beck
with presided ou r the meeting 
and the devotional wa* given by 
Mr*. William Norri*.

£  Mr*. E. M. William* outlined 
*  the »tudy for the year and rou 

tine buiine** wa* taken care of. 
Delicious refreshment* were aer- 
ved to Mr*. Arthur Beekwilh Jr., 
Mr*. R W. Herron, Mr*. J. O. 
I.aney, Mn. William Norri*. Mr*. 
Roy Wall, Mr*. John fi. White. 
Mr*. E M. William*, Mr*. Ru»- 
aril McKnight, Mr*. C. W. Brant
ley, Mn. John Domlncy and Mr*. 
Brice.

0  CIRCLE NIX
The home of Sira. C. F. Slim* 

In Wynnewood wa* the ecene of 
the meeting of Circle No. Klg of 
the W8CS of the Fir*t Methodiit 
Church, Monday afternoon.

Sir*. J, II. Nicholson, rhairman, 
presided over the buatooaa meet
ing and .Mr*. Randall Driest led 
Aha devotional. Mn. J. E. Terwil- 
Jegcr Jr. conducted the atudy on 
the aubjeet of "Fallh".

Mr*. Niehal'on urged atten
dance at the general meeting of 
the AVHCS on tha fir»t Tuesday 

. morning of each month at the 
'church. She also urged that the
• member* attend prayer meeting 
j which will be sponsored by the
• SVSCS beginning Sept. I. She an- 
f Itouncrd that the circle would
* have rharge of tha meeting the
• filst Wednesday la October.
* It waa reported that the circle 

g  Will be in charge of the (Upper,
Aug. 30 during youth week. 
Blan* were also made for the 
coming baiaar in November.

Refreshment* were tcrvrd to 
the following ladle*: Sir*. Rou 
Adam*, Mr*. Mabel Hlunt, Sir*. 
L. T. Du**, Sir*. Alice Iloyne, 
Sir*. J. H. Houk, Mr*. It. SI. Ala- 
eon, Sira. C. C. Priest, Sir*. Ilan- 
*UI1 FH**!, Sir*. E. B. Smith, 
Sir*. R. W. Sturdivant.

% Sirs. J. K. Tcrwillrgcr Jr.. Sir*. 
w  W. 8, Thornton, Sir*. Olive Well*, 

Mm. J. II. Nicholson, Mr*. W. A. 
_ Hunter, Sira. Milton Wyatt, Mr*. 

C. F. Mima gad Miu Aliije Chap
man.

CIRCLE.10
Circle No. Ten of the W8CS of 

tho First Methodist Churrh met 
Monday afternoon at 3 oVteck at 
the home of Mrs. John Morgan 
with Mrs. Robert Eaiterday a* 

■% ro-hostee*. Delicious refreshment* 
were served th* guests, upon ar- 

. rival
Sira. T. F. McDaniel, chairman, 

presided and opared tho meeting 
With allenl meditation and closed 
with • prayer. The routine meet
ing was transacted and Mr*. Me- 
-Oaalal welcomed Mr*. Tom Bur
leigh, Sir*. Shelby Higginbotham 
and Mrs. Marvin Quicker* as 

, visitors.
0  Tho pldlgo service wa* given 

and tho pledge* collected by the 
.lira*urer, Mrs. EnaUnUy, It wa* 
announced that Circle Ten would 
have ehargo of communion, in 
September and would also have 
charge of the program for pray- 
ar masting on Sept. T.
* Tha baiaar which will ha soon- 
aared by tho W8C8 will bo hold 
an Nov. IT from I  to I  o’clock at 

- McKinley Hall Mr*. J. C. U n it 
■  announced that Cirri* Ten and 

tha Wtaleyan Bank* Guild weald 
botts sapper for youth week on 
Ik* night of Sept. 1.

Mr*. Albert Jamil offered th* 
daretlonal using Pasha 13 fal
lowed by sentaae* prayer*. Mrs. 
Grady Herman gavu tha membara 
aa Insight to tha futara stndy 
hank. "Tiro of th# flpMtaml Ctoa- 
aka". The September meeting will 
h  held at Mrs. Herman’s home. 

A  These preeewt wee* Mr*. W. J. 
David, Mrs. A. a  Btarke, Mn.

Ry CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK. IB—" I  feel mo»t 

of theie Sunday morning religious 
television program* are weak,”  
tho man said. "But It’s a lough 
thing to tay. People think you’re 
attacking religion.”

“ Not if you're specific,*' the 
older man said. "Not if you say 
what you don't like and why—and 
what you do like and why."

The older man hst been a 
Protestant clergyman for 43 years. 
Retired now, he sat before the 
TV set with th* younger man for 
a couple of Sunday forning*. They 
found themaelve* in close accord.

Bolh were impressed by Ihe 
television pretence of tho clergy 
of ill faiths upon the screen — 
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant. 
Without exception theie man and 
aiitera of the Catholic faith who 
appear on Sunday Iclcvition arc 
marked by a serenity and convic
tion that cannot be matched by 
the cleverest actors. After all, 
actors only speak lines written for 
them. But those who have devoted 
their live* to religion speak from 
Ihe heart.

An example of a strong, assure*) 
presence on television last Sunday 
waa the Itev. Robert E. Goodrich 
on The Pastor—Beligion (CB8-TV. 
It was hit task to help a man 
purse himself of bigotry toward 
Jews. The theme of tolerance la 
a great and important one; prob
ably it's the theme most frequently 
e x p r e i t c d  on TV religious 
programs.

"But Goodrich found himielf 
stuck with a thin atory and poor 
acton," the younger man taid 
when th* program ended.

4'Maybe there’* a problem of 
budget there," laid the retired 
clergyman. "And isn't It hard to 
develop any idea dramatically In 
only 13 minutes? Regardless, I 
agree with you that It reaUy waan't 
a atory at all. It wa* only a situa
tion. Everybody agreed In the end 
it’s a terrible thing to be a bigot 
Which it crrlalnly Is.

"But Ihe important thing la to 
explain WHY boglry is bad. From 
a bigot."*
the program* fr o  seen that's 
where TV mUses the boat It 
doesn't take advantage of the 
dramatic opportunity to show how 
bigotry — how sin — corrode* Ihe 
human soul When you show that 
a bigot cannot be happy, you give 
a man a good reason not to be 
a bigot.”

Try This One
By CECILY BROWNSTONR 
Associated Prr-s Fond Editor 
Want to try a new salad for a 

summer meal? Then u*e a recent 
arrival in the food field, frown 
condensed soup, a< th* ha-« for a 
molded gelatin affair. This recipe 
fmlures cream of shrimp soup 
with lobster, dierd celery and cot- 
tag* cheese. It's the sort of salad 
you might lik* to *«rv* at a 
ladles' lunch.

Garnish the satad with extra 
cooked ahripm and lemon wedges; 
let th* crunchineM of potato chips

4:30 o'clock. Miss Cecelia Ann 
Franklin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Earl Franklin, and Ilar-

Elsie Knight 
Circle Hears 
Mrs. R. Reel

Th* topic for the program pre
sented at the meeting of the Elsie 
Knight Circle of the Fir*t Baptist 
Churrh held at the homo of Mrs. 
ti. C. Dixon on Monday evening 
was "Sura Road to National 
Downfall” , dealing with the prob
lem of drinking,

Mrs. Roy Reel led the program 
in which it was pointed out that

go along. A* a tide dish, have 70 million people drink alcoholic 
small rounds of frr-h whits, bread 
spread with mayonnaise and top- 
pet wit heucumber slices and dots 
of rrd plmbnta;1 as another, a 
platter of slice.) tomatoes doused 
with win* vim-gat, sugar and 
basil
COOL-1'ISK SKA FOOD SAI-AD 

Ingredient*: 1 can (10 ouneeai 
froxrn condensed cream of shrimp 
soup, 1 envelop* unfavored gela
tin, '»  eup eold water, 1 cup diced 
rooked lohstrr or one fl ounce ran,

beverages today while thrie are 
seven million alcoholic*. Ecven- 
tern thousand arrests s irs  made 
In ono county alone last year 
while 1.2O0 arrests were made for 
driving whit* under th* inf lu* nee 
of liquor.

Mis. F. L. Dainpirr presided 
over the business session and Mrs. 
J. R. Ashley gave th* devotional 
A lesson on stewardship was 
given by Mr*. Lillian Vickery. An
nouncement was made of the an- 

business women's ramp1 cup finely diced celery, ta cup .
cream-, yle cottage c h r . small wMfh h, M „ vrf
curd L l t a ; ! .  spoon lemon Jute*. , h„  U h o f  , )#y % t t l r n A  , t K (.y .

Dessert Bridge 
Given A. Raborn

Mr*. Walter L  Carver and 
daughter Mbs Betsy Ann* Carter 
entertained for Misa Ann Ralmrn, 
popular brlde-*l««t, with a dessert 
bridge Monday evening.

Bpring flowrrs were n s * d 
throughout the entertaining rooms 
and a bridal motif was carried out 
in tho refreshments. High scot* 
prlir* went to Miss Margaret 
Morrison and Miss Rosa Coke 
Boyle, w h i c h  were costum# 
jewelry. Th* hoslrsses presented 
MIm  Raborn with linen aa 
momenlo of th* occasion.

Tho** Invited to enjoy th# even
ing with th# honoree were 
her mother, -Mrs. M. L» Ra
born Br., Mrs. M. L. Raborn Jr, 
Mj*a Rosa Coke Boyle, Mis* Bev
erly Gray, Mias Alice Brown, 
Mlaa Joann Moore, Mrs. Robert 
Graham, Miss Msrgaret Morrison, 
Mbs Joan Wright, Misa Gai! Bit- 
ting, Miss Judy Irvin and the 
hastes***.

Add capeis to mayonnaise when 
you plan to sorvw It over fresh or 
ranavd cold salmon. Then be sure 
to sow* with wedge* of lemon.

M, R. McOtland, Mrs. Albert 
1 Jamil, Mrs. O. ft. Tolar, Mrs. 
Robert Easterday, Mrs. John Mar-

n Mrs. T. P. McDaniel, Mrs.
, Boyette, Mrs. J. C. Davis, 

Mrs, Toni Burleigh, Mrs. Shelby 
Higginbotham sad Mrs. Marvin 
Quickest

Method; Remus>• tup of soup 
can. I’lare can in a drs-p pan (the 
bottom of a double l-dlcr is find 
of very hot water over low heat 
until thawed. Stir with a fork oc
casionally as soup thaws. Sprin
kle gelatin over cold water to 
soften. When soup is thawed turn 
into a large mixing bowl. Flare 
softrnrd gelatin in container of 
boiling water; xtir gelatin until 
dissolved. Add dissolved gelatin to 
thawed soup and stir together 
with a folk: stir In lobster (drain
ed and diced if canned I, celery, 
rating* rhre* and lemon juire. 
Four into individual mulls and 
chill until firm. Unmold on salad 
greens. Makes 4 to It servings.
MORE IDEAS FOR HUMMER 

LOOKS
A new crop of cook lemhi will 

Interest summrr rooks. "The Com
plete Book of Homo Prarerving” 
by Ann Herann* < Doubleday) 
should he of help to anyone who 
want* n digest of the latest meth
od* of home canning, smoking 
and curing, drying and freeiimr, 
and Includes many interesting re
cipe*. Beside* some of th* old 
standbys such a* pickled pears 
and chutney*, thcr* ar* such re
cipe surprises at a prtscrv# made 
from fresh auger root. And if 
you have a yen to try one or the 
most primitive method* of pre
serving fo*id. In up-to-date fash
ion, don't miss tb* suggestion* for 
"Smoking amt Curing." Horn* 
months ago Mi«* Heranne told m# 
she was up to her elbow* In saus
age-making. Now you can enjoy 
the result* of hi r work via her 
book.

Although th* ’ ‘Summer Cook
book" by Marius Clyde McCarroll 
(Barrows) has had lla first birth
day, it Is a* useful this summer 
a* it wa* last. Hero Is a real 
family-sty!* cook book with sen
sible menu* and recipes for both 
eold and hot meals, salad suppers, 
picnic lunches, weekend entertain
ing, backyard barbecues. A chap
ter called "Quick *n Essies" give* 
13 menus, any of which tha auth- 
or aaya should take "no more 
than 3S minute* to get on Hi# 
tab)* from start to finish." Th* 
menu* an well-thought out, sim
ple and Interv sting.

Th# "Electric NVIltct- Trypan 
Cookbook" by Roberta A me* 
(Hearthslde) I* th* flrat culinary 
work to he devoted to this new 
and useful all-purpota utensil We 
particularly like th* Inclusion of 
a conversion labia for mod-I* of 
skillets that ar* not marked with 
tsmperatura setting*. All thg va
rieties of dishes you ran prepare 
in an electric skillet ar* given 
their due—canapes, soups, sauces, 
fish, meat, poultry, vegetables, hot 
bread* and desserts.

"Th# Peasant Cookbook" (Han
over House) by Marian Tracy is 
fun! That’s because th« author, 

‘Oaeerole Cookery" Is 
haa a flair for

Miss Cecelia Ann Franklin Is 
Bride Of Harold H. Kastner Jr.

In a candlelight service at the .old II Kartncr Jr. ion of Harold 
Firit Methodist Church Saturday, II. Kavtner Sr . of this City and 
July 30, in Donalionvillr, Ga., at J Mrs David Hershberger. Phila

delphia, Pa., spoke their marriage 
vow*. Hie Rev. Alvi* A. Waite Jr, 
read the beautiful .rouble ring cere
mony.

The Gothic beauty of the church 
was made lovelier with it* decora
tion* reflecting a welding themr 
of green amt white. Ferns formed 
a background for the icven branch
ed candelabra of glowing cathedral 
tapers. Basket* of white gladioli 
were placed within Ihe chancel ami 
the hndal couple stood at the altar 
below a lighted cross.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs, Mar
ion Robert*, organist, played '• A 
Dream." "With All My Heart." 
"Legend* Romantic" and "Clair 
De l.unr "  Karl llact sang "Oh 
Promise Me," " I lane You Truly," 
and at the couple Vnett, sang, "O 
Perfect lane," which was also 
placed during Ihe pledging of the 
vow s,

Mr. Kastner wa* altrnded by 
Clarence Grantham of Sanford. The 
u*her-groom 1 men were Cecil Earl 
Franklin Jr., brother of the bride, 
and Foster Wurst.

Miu Rota Godfrey, maid of hon 
or, was beautifully gowned In hluc 
lace and wore a email blue velvet 
hat. She carried a pocket-book 
corsage of rulmim lilies.

Tlie bride was radiant as she 
entered on Ihe arm of her father 
who gave her In marriage. She 
wore a wedding gown of white 
Chantilly lure over nrt and taffeta. 
The fitti\l bodice fralured a yoke 
of sheerest tulle with a small Peter 
Pan collar. The long sleeves ended 
in a point at the wrist and were 
fastened with self-covered buttons. 
Her veil of tulle fell from a Juliet 
cap ol Chantilly lace and seed 
pc,uIs, Stic carried a white Bible 
showered with whits carnations 
and satin ribbon.

Sirs. Franklin, mother of Ihe 
bride, worn an aquamarine lare 
ilrrss with while accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Hersh
berger. chose a twopcicr beige 
•ilk dress and corsage* (or bolh 
were id rubnim lilies.

Foil-wing the wed ling Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin entertained with a 
reception in the church parlors. Ex
quisite beauty marked tho bride’s 
table which was entered with an 
imported cut-work linen cloth and 
held the four-tiered cake frotled In 
white and embossed with bride's 
roses. A small heart outline, edg
ed with lull* and tilled with split 
carnations, adorned Hie top. .Bri
dal tapers hunted in silver candel
abra which w re* nil wined with pin- 
mo 1 a frrn and small white chrysan 
themums.

Miss Sara Ann O'Neal was pianist 
during the reception and guests 
were ietvrd punch and wedding 
cake.

Assisting wilh the reception were 
Alii* Amies Dell Roberts, who re 
gistered Ihe guests, Miss Nelli* Jo 
Howard, presiding at the punrh 
bowl, Mrs. Ross Thomas, Mrs <V 
ell ll-jllon. Airs. Julian Webb, Airs. 
Alvit A. Waite Jr., the Allstrs Juli
anna and Joanna Webb, Jo Smith. 
Harriet Simpson, Atartha Ricks. 
Jan Rtigham, Harriet and Althra 
Ann naxley and Robbie Jean Cobb 

The bridal couple left after the 
reception for F'lorida points and 
will slay in Sanford, for a hnrl 
time before going to their home 
in West Palm Ilrarh, where Air. 
Kastner has accepted s teaching 
position In Ihe Palm Reach High 
‘school. For traveling th* bnd*
1 hanged Inlo a two peiro costume 
>f whit* and lilac and her flowers 
«ere white carnations taken from 
ier bridal bouquet.

Day
atone Height*.

Mr*. He* Anders-m was nomin
ated to serva as chairman of the 
cirri* during the next church year 
starting In October. Sih* appointed 
a committee composed of Mr*. V. 
C. Atrssenger, Mr*. Irvin): Pryor 
and Alls* Martha Fox to select of
ficer* who will serv* with her. 
They will ho elected at th# next 
meeting of th* circle.

Mrs. Pryor rood n letter from 
Mrs. W. A. Hickman, missionary 
lo Paraguay who visited tb* cirri* 
in July, in which sh« thanked *arh 
mrmtirr for a gift that was pre
sented to her ami fur other cour
tesies shown her.

Following the business and pro 
gram meeting Air*. Dixon served 
rofre-hmrnts of lime punch and 
rookies lo th* following:

Airs. Dampitr, Airs. VickerTi Mr*. 
Ashley, Air*. V. G. Hasty and 
guest, Air*. Ray Aloore, Airs. Reel, 
Mr*. Messenger, Mr*. Andrra«n, 
Mr*. Pryor, Air*. R. K. I'eurifoy, 
Aire. Estelle GRsson, Aliss Martha 
Fox and Alin lunette Franklin.

Thus* gankm tomato** will 
last* especially good if you ailee 
them and springl« them with a 
dressing of win* ringer, sugar, 
salt, popper and basil Use the 
fresh isisil leaves, if they ars 
available and mine* them; other- 
wis* us* crushed dried l«> il

Nervo pan-fried liter wilh a 
dollop of butter mixed with min- 
red scallions (green tops Includ
ed).

seating food*. Each of Airs. 
Traey'a peasant dishes is arcom- 
panied by a menu—just as in her 
“ t'a *si-rote Cookery" —. and they 
ar* th* much-beloved rrclpes of 
many countries chosen "to fit our 
way* of rooking and rating, nf 
entertaining without fuss and 
rerarnony." Red Reani and Rice 
from th* Caribbean, n Kpnniih 
Paella, a Grrmaa Raurrbraten, a 
rich Italian Minestrone, F'rrnrt 
Onion Soup—they're all her* |n 
help maka interesting lunehe# and 
suppers for family meals or buf. 
fet entertaining.

(peAAowth
Air. and Airs. Samuel Carter of 

Deliary had as their houseguest* 
over the weekend. Air. and Air*. 
F'rank Donovan of Graded, N. J., 
who are visiting various part* of 
FTorid* on their vacation.

Th* Rev. and Airs. J. \V. Par
ham, of th* Cvntral Baptist 
Churvh ar# on their vacation at 
which Dm# they will visit in 
Tallahassee, Gevtg''* and North 
Carolina.

Aliss Belt# Gibbs, Miss Paulette 
Cason and Mia* Jerry Wilkinson 
will return this week from Ridge
crest, N. C.

Mis. It. R. McCall am! sons 
Emmett arid Dan returned Hun- 
ilay from Varnvllte, S. C. where 
they were called by the death of 
Mr*. AlcCall'a mother Mrs. 11. L. 
McMillan.

Alls* Laura Ann Anderson will 
return home tomorrow from Pol
lock Tinea, Calif, where she has 
l>ren visiting her sister, Mr*. Tom 
Hannrr fur ilia past seven 
months.

Air*. Raymond Moore and chil
dren, l.ee, Marcia and Edward of 
Chicago, III. have been tisiting 
for th* past rmmth with Air*. 
Moore's sister. Mm. V. C. Hasty 
ami Mm. C. A. Anderson Jr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Rett*.

Air*. C. A. Anderson Jr. ha* re
turned from a visit with her *on- 
in-law and daughter. Air. and 
Airs. Dougin* Frred in Milton, 
and a trip with them to llraiit'-rd, 
Minn, to visit Mr. Freed's par
ents.

Airs. J. P. Thurmond hn* re
turned from a * t*it to Atlanta 
and Washington, Ga. where she 
nltend'd a reunion with her sis
ters, Air*. !~ II. Gllstrap nf Allan- 
ta and Airs. John It. Hlatk of l.a- 
Atargue, Tex.

Mr. and Mr*. P. II. Colbert, 
It4 W IT SI., have as their guests, 
from Salisbury, N. t\, Mr. and 
Airs. Quilltnan Brandon and son. 
Danny. Air. and Airs. Ilowrani 
Hnlshouscr and children, Toni, 
Jo# and Hu*ty, They spent the 
past week enjoying thhe sun and 
surf at Daytona Reach.
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Baptist Circle Meetings
The WAIU of th* First Baptist 

Church nmt Monday for circle 
meeting* with a covered dish 
luncheon it noon and th* program 
at 1 p. in. Mr*. Jo# Wright wa* in 
rharge of th# program and the 
gur<t spsak.-r Mrs. Han* Atka* 
bakkan, gave an interesting talk 
on Algeria and the school* there.

The circlet met in various rooms.
CIRCLE ONE

Circle One met with Mr*. AL N. 
Cleveland, co chairman, leading in 
me absence of the chairman. Mrs

closet with prayer by Aim. VolU
Williams.

CIRCLES THREE. F’Ol'R 
Airs, W. II Murray l#d th* 

opening prayer when Circle No, 
Thrre and Four met with Air*. H, 
J. Finch pn riding,

Mrs. F. E. Gatrhsl presente I 
the devotional Using a* her sub
ject, "I Ant Not Ashamed of th» 
Gospel of f  hri-t”  I 'n . Muir* y 
gave the mission study on "St<-- 
svnrdthip of Personality", Reportt 
wrre given on community mb

It, C. Moore. The meeting open. I a, | tha rhildr-ns horn#. Each
with sentenc* prayer* by each eirrle voted to give financial a il 
member present.

The devotional was led by Mrs,
A. J. Peterson on "A  Portrait of A 
Christian" Mrs, Marshall used a* 
her stewardship the opportunities

to a family that was burned out.
Hetty Ann Slaton. Ruby Cohr t 

amt Carol Etsworth visited th* 
eircli-i and presente,! very Inter
esting r-port* on their week at 

of giving "Th- Message". Thr.-.-',|ie Girls Auxiliary Camp near 
visitors front the GA'*, Carol El- Tamp*.

When the gang comes In from a 
late afternoon awirn and they are 
starved, serv# them chili fillet 
frankfurters on roll* and a fin- 
grr-fossd salad of carrot strips, 
celery Wedges, green pepper 
squares, radi-he*.

lison, R-tty Ann {Heighten anl 
Ruby Cohen gave Interesting ar. 
e-mrils of their act'sitic* in GA 
••amp held In Tampa recently.

Mrs. Alter*, ptlssion rhaitinap, 
nrcsented the topic "Baptists tn 
London Review Rrothethood" and 
Note* From Th# World Alliance", 
and close-1 with prayer.

Those pii*ent were Aim. Fred 
Atyers, A!i«. A. J. Peterson. Mr*. 
J. A. Strange, Air*. J, F. Lewi*, 
Mr*. Atartha Atarshall, and Airs. 
At N, Cleveland.

CHICLE TWO
Circle Two no-i wilh Mr*. Aty. 

run Hrnllh presiding over the busi
ness in the absence of Atrs. Terry 
Bird. Atrs It H. Martin gave the 
devotional, subject, "The Know- 
l-dge of God is Life”  followed by 
prayer

It w a s  announced later that th" 
rlrrle will vi»it the aid and shut- 
ins during August. Th# meeting

[
C A L E N D A R  
OF E V E N T S

WEDNESDAY
Sunday School Worker* Council 

of the First Rnptist Church meet 
for supper at 7 p.m. I'rayrr meet
ing at 7:3l) p.m. Worker* Coun
cil N p.m.

The Holy Name Society of All 
Souls Catholia Churrh is sponsor
ing a grt acquainted supper at 
the school ground* from 6-H p.m.

The Central Baptist Church 
Choir wltl hold it* rehearsal at 
7 p in.

The (Vntral Baptist Churrh 
prayer inerting will h«-gin at it 
p.m.

THURSDAY
Junior R.A.'a meet at T p.m. 

at thp First Ilapltst Churrh.

Tampi
Mr*. Hans Anrhakkan, a ml*- 

s'onary to Algeria, and Mr*. J. W, 
Not man of Washington. D. C., 
wet# visitors at th# sesilon.

Meuitier* p-r«rnt were Airs. A. 
L. Barineau, Air*. Ed Cowan. Air*. 
11. J. F'inch, Mr*. 1'. E. Gatchet, 
Air*. A. K. Itossetter, Airs. Re-\ 
Newsome, Alt*, ll.it Colbert, Mrs. 
Roy llritt, Mrs W. 11. Murray 
and Mr*. Wright

CIRCLE HIV
Circle Six opened th# meeting 

wilh praver hv the leader, Mrs. 
E C. Harper. Mrs. Charles Stair
head gave the devotional on Faith 
end Atrs. \V. I.. Vance presented 
the steward-hip

Those pre-ent were ?Trs. If. T. 
Vance. Air* E. C Harper, Mr-. 
Charles Atulrhead. Air*. W. 1*. 
Brook<, 'Jr*. AL S. Nelson, Mr*. 
J. 11. V’t. f er, Mr*. M. (1, Ctrl and 
and a visitor Alice Shermi#. 

CIRCLE SEVEN 
Cirri# Seven met with Air*. IT. 

F!. Turner presiding and Alt*. 
Moye gave the devotional opening 
wilh pi aver and scripture.

The minute* of the list meeting 
were real hv Mrs. I-ovejny and 
Air*. A. L. Thomas presented the 
*tewnrd«hip, " S t ewardsh i p  of 
Family” .

Mr*. Ahrahnm* brought tha 
mission Mudv nl»out the "Carver 
Srhool nf Missions" In lurtdsvllte 
and show ed a picture of the I HAA 
graduating rta**. She nWa read a 
letter from Helen Mailer* a mis
sionary In Nigeria.

Th-i-e prc-enl were Mr*. IT, E. 
Turner. Mu. A. II loivejoy, Mr*. 
I. AL Aloye, Air a. II 11 Newman, 
Mi*. F. I*. Bin#*, Airs, Al. Cum
mings. Alt*. S. A. It. Wilkinson. 
Air*. John Ahrahnm*, Air#. O. G, 
Roller, Atrs, Clyda Humphrey, 
Mrs. A. t„ Thorns*, tlrs. J, 1. 
Jack -on and Air*. John Fox.

f.
V

WONMKPU1 WAYS
m  MMfl A WONDMFUL TIMI!

Now got RC 
in bottles
ond cans

'-Sm ack; » •

Pimacron: dark and lovely 
ihe year ’round
t/AigToe ccntrlbeta two «nan firfiTont dt Pinacroa, ottracUv# fcaU tml

* • w ***
(tall miitura of Pima cotton and Dacron that wiO too yo« through four tea* 
•om of tbe year. t</L HoulTant illit rtf naiad from a tong tom...triingol-ir 
fmdrti al hiplevtl. Ri^ht. TliPowy dlfl lopped with taelrd til- bodice, florti, 
navy or black.-.tlxca 1 0 19 JQ* rVk, St 7.93

l i
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Orlando Virtually 
i Pockets 2nd Flag 
Along With First

- I f  y m  MMCIATED FARM 
Ha* 0m( Ortanrto has virtually 

laMlad « m Florida M*U League 
•Mand to *  prtoa p n k iH  into Ua 
M te  H -ng*^  Mm 0r«t half, th" 
■H f HiaM to be derided w tt-« 
r -  — f  fore* week* <4 » •  »*a.
H i  h f lt f  FM to f t i  playoff* 
HlH ||  Im |M  champa.

I « 4  Daytona Reach are 
Hand candidates They bad 

to Mm brat half andc i s 1;
■Hi foey arm a ton* way hark 

I f  Orimwto hi foe overall standing' 
gm  k m  a waWrai mar foa rc»l 
to foa BeW.

Tha N M  la k »  tonfo j4»e# he- 
•p m  Waal Palm Baach and 
Mala in  Bis. wtbi an onlaul# ehanra 
Bar landnrd. Lahaiand and St. Pa- 

ara oat at to* ran mm. 
tom Valutas baeam* 

MPd 0  game winner for the 
aad for Mm Orlando nyeri. 

dkl I  I  nurht ear!!- 
a three kit 

____heating West
___ 7-4. Bd Hmiseknerht
Plyera at foe plate with

Major League 
Leaders

wt T itr  i u n m i r i i  rnn ti
IUIIIm  han't nn Sit at kata — 

■site. l>»trr,n, .111.
Hunt—Kalina, Detroit. at. 
ttana Lattcd la Jii'tn S<a1*i.

Ft—KsHw*. I'fin It tat.
Itoaaa Fu»s—- Manila, Maw Tor* 

St
.-not** baa,a—- lit*era. Cal 

ItPtirtlff k«*tt ee 1* tttlilnai— 
Itrraa. New Tofk. I ll 

MtlliuaU — Mora Clevelseii, 
lit. s t T t n i i i .  t.M orn

n«»'lt r bat* '! na t it  at Sale— 
CaiiMiaarlla. Tirn-Urr ttliluoe— HtsiiWr, llrv'iilim, It. ...... b -  ■ ‘ ~
It*, la*

liana b*itt«4 In analiftr,

I

U at * M

!
t r  Tatsea

brimmed Coma RI 
at aii Coma errors, 
arattarad at* Coeoa

Beach and Lakeland 
before Daylona 

• S i victory. Jer- 
abided through for 
Frank Miriam and 

a pitching duel between 
PV Mb Brwefl at Lakeland 
Ortabda Pitta at Daylona

W  MB ad Sanford, 
at Orlando, m  at Daylona 

'  4U at Coeoa.

Fight Results
'/ ta o tm n ^ fii aea
licit, ru. — tiia.i.r

1ST***.
tttfTcbirtan. ia.
IO. a. V. - H.prr

Wi

1**L BpsMei.br r,. 
arte (warm. til.

CWItr. —reehlt

__. le. M p e h M

It I/e Auetee. eel 
/■re «Mb 1*1, Am ia-

e---i.-°.rT T  Dehe Marrle,rpn, iaNktl nut JeSasr I « ,
aba, iw , ntiebureti, a. 
bipsasmirn. Cent. — Julies yet.

J T K S i ' £ j r I #  " t f i S U T W :

I I .  (*>t. Cir leetll M* 
i'-n . rant- raMee, Ilronklra. K 
IT lea beeee— raider, liroekljn. 

N Slnlea m im  lt"ser, Bt. Ir .li 
II

mieblaa l.e.td r,a It Aerleloe*—
K<* m l.e. Itn-nklya. IS-S, ..See

BtrlBeuate— /eoee. rulr««n, 14a.

Champion Basilio 
Meets Scorfichinl 
In New York Tonile

NEW VORIC IT-WolIrnrelgM 
tkampioii Carmen IlaslUo swapt 
Hit ftthlmt rod f >r boring gloves 
tonight whtyt he (a m  Italy’s Italo 
Srortirhlnl In a ntmlllle 10 rounder 
at Uadi'on Aqua re Garden.

The IS year-old 117-pound ting. 
Idle alnce he lKtrd 1h« crown from 
Tuny DeMarco two months ago, 
Is a >-1 favorite In whip the stocky 
middleweight In their Uurd merl
in*,

ARC wilt broadcast and klccert 
at • p.m., F.ST.

Rattlio has bean taking hows art! 
loafing since he slopped the hard
hitting DeMarco In foe 12th round 
of a dramatia acrap in Syracutt 
dune 10.

Now fully rested and recovered 
from that blistering battle, llatllio 
begtna cashing In on hit laurels, 
lie’ll probably have another couple 
til n<>ntitle tilt* before he risks his 
crown against either Johnny Its  
ton or DeMarco In October or 
November,

Craggy-faced Carmen win be nut 
to run hit unbeaten streak nf 13 
montha to It  lights. Included In foe 
skein pre a draw with Bcoriirhini 
and a 10 round derision over tha 
to year-old Italian.

Titusville Tides
Thwraday, Aug, It 

H:3B a. m. ft l* a. m
lilt p. m 7:30 p. m

Friday, Aug. II 
1 :«  a. m. 7 to a. m
I:H p. m. ft H p. m.

Saturday, Aug. 13 
I.IQ a. m. MM a. in
l:3i p. m. v U p. m

ewttBQUKaftAaO

National Golf Prestige At Stake 
In Closing Tam O'Shanter Play

CHICAGO lit—It might not make 
a particle of difference to foe 
1)00,000 World tourney atarhn* 
tomorrow, but Bitional golf pres 
tige la at (take to Tam O Mianler’a 
international matches which close 
today with a promised dogtlght

In yesterday'a opening round of 
(ha TAM setik>n of tha Ryder Cup 
(patches, an eight member United 
States teem nudged to a Bik-ltk 
lead over a foreign kern to four- 
some eompetuion.

The same M jdayare peb off 
today to olgkt makehet which nay 
produce al close a finish a« last 
year’s opening International mm- 
petition resulting to A fok-BVk 
American victory.

Thla side,how which aervee Be 
a free admissioB hire between last 
weekend's All-American and the 
rich World with its too.ooo raah 
first price will have too# windup 
pairings:

Doug Ford, national champion

and ae* All American winner, n  
Roberto do Vmrenro, an Argmtian 
registering from Meileo City.

Leo Riagetti, Willoughby, Ohio, 
All American renner-up, va. Jtel 
Nagle, Sydney, Australia.

Jimmy Dorn a r a t ,  Klamaaha 
Lake. N.Y., va. Stan Leonard, 
Vaneouver, B.C.

Tad Kml, UUen, N T., w. Tfo 
ablro llayaahl, Tokyo, Japan.

Freddie Rata Jr* ClarameM, 
Calif., va. Angai MlgssH GuUarraa, 
Madrid, Spain.

T « r  Roifuln, MkdMMna, ■ „
aa. Feter Iko 
Auatraha.

Jay Rrbert, Woodman, R.T., r*. 
Rudy Horvath. Canada.

Bo Wlnlncer. Oklahoma Ptlv. 
Obia., va. Antonia Cerda, Bneweo 
Airee.

to yaotorday'g play, Ford m i 
BtagetU got a surprise I  and I  
drubbing from Out leer**, fob

ahampum who doesn't apeak■ptob who does 
a word of Engttds, ood

Indians
Leading
Yankees

By ED WILKS _ r  
The Aaoactaied PrtM

That American League pennant 
race to really a ditly. Where else 
could a learn tos# three straight 
to the seventh-place rlub, then win 
one from foe ftfth-pleee member 
end stiU edge upward Into second 
place?

Cleveland did Just foat to tta 
laet four gamer. They bless a 
three gema set at Washington and 
dropped out of a virtual three-wey 
tie for foe lead, then moved up 
agate with a 4-1 decision over 
Detroit laet night.

Tha Indians took a halfgim* 
lead over the New York Yankees, 
beaten by Boston 4-1. The Chicago 
White Sou stayed half a game 
ahead at Cleveland with a 4-1 sue- 
ceu at Kansas City.

Fourth-place Boston waa 14 
gamer behind Chicago.

Four rune to foe second Inning 
got foe Job done for foe Imi ani, 
who mmhtoed a pair of s i * ,  
two singlet and Gene Woodliag'a 
double to beat Ned Garver anf foe 
Tigera to foe opening game >4 a 
vital three-game set for Detroit. 
The Tigeri now are S4 games 
behind foe White Sm.

Bookie Herb Score won hit 11th, 
with Ray Nartetki wrapping R up 
In foa seventh after two ao yarned 
rune had tome across.

Southpaw Billy Pierre Irak ever 
for foe White ton. check Vg the 
Athletic# on two hits—both |.,- rih 
Wilson, who benged a homer with 
two out to the ninth. Pierce con
tributed a run-scoring single ahead 
eg Minnie Minoeo’a two-run triple 
aa the White Son shelled Bobby 
Sheets with for*# rune la the 
second,

Bostoa powered past foa Yanks
na homer* by Billy Klaus and 
Orady Malta* while Willard Ntaon 
waa doin’ what cornea naturally— 
Mattering eto Yank hits for his 
fourth victory to Iva decision* 
agalnit foa Raw Yorkers fois 
season.

The tee komeea and a single 
were foe only kite Boston got off 
toser Whiter Ford m il foa ninth. 
T im  a single tend Nison's double 
made R 44.

M l Wight four-hR Wsfotogtoa 
for a I-# BeMmore vleiorp to foe 
flrfo (erne af a Hri-nlgM palrt 
the* Jtof Stovrce homered twice 
for four runs to a M  Nat 
la the nightcap.

In foe National, Brooklyn stayed 
14 games oat Wont with a M  de
cision aver New York to M In- 
ntont Milwaukee smirked Bt 
Louis frt; Philadelphia Hung to 
la*rfo wtfo a fot paattog af PW*. 
tmrgh: aad Chicapa beat

Pray Smashes Triple 
To Knock In Lone Run 
For Locals' Win, 1-0

By ROBIN BROWN
Lsn right tha Card* to<4 as- 

other from the It. ptlerahurg 
Saint* by s close arore of 1-0, and 
agsun they eis<L the win in the 
iwrnth. I ton I’ray, Card first 
seeker belted a triple to knock In 
Thornell for the only acoie of to* 
fame.

Inning one looked bed for the 
Cards. The second end third Saint 
hellers rot good clean ainglaa. 
But with enme tight fielding by 
the Fanfnrd infield the file  was 
put out before any damage waa 
done.

In tha Saints’ and of tha fourth 
thing* livened up when they sent 
fleet-footed Lenny Pecou to attal 
second after he gained first na a

*OLD RELIABLE”INTO A FLASH  OF FIREt  s »
---- to foe Bret toning a*

Wltlto May’s Mfo homer, foe* 
Gomes to fo« fort

___________to Re JL BeRedei
Mbit (Irtoem* loaded foe betas 

_ foe riiacber tofog Mu,
Werre* SpelM, wke was' fo-II 

R*w late year, mired his loth
elatest IS defeat* by dump- 
Card* la foelr loth defeatto foelr lots defeat 

aa Musial homered 
M  Ma Sfofo Hftr*.

U
wifo a me*

FhSe Hayed a haV R a t  
■to Ctfoa aa Bobby Morgaa 

4 to Smv n*a wtfo a bom- 
**• **4 toagto ag a Into foe 
I. Outage neaagtd to edge 
dbge Wifo a* unearned run 
tooth, after a forawraa Brat.to foe

LaheV and Mifhiga* are
u ,

’

College All-Stars 
Fight With Fire 
At Game Friday

By JOK MOOAHfL
CHICAGO The college alj- 

star* will light fire with fua whsn 
(hay meet toe Cleveland Brow ns 
Friday night. On the arms of mnu 
at tha naUon'i top quarterbacks 
ride the possibilities of aa uplet.

After last year's 11-4 loss to 
Detroit, fourth straight suffered by 
the atari, sponsors of foe game 
finally decided the proa couldn't 
be beaten without aa atfecisnt 
pe ulng attack.

The late Arch Ward, aporis ed
itor of Iho Chicago Tribune and 
originator of tho game, announced 
after the defeat that the (ten 
would employ professional coaches 
is the future.

Curly Lambeae, football pioneer 
at Green Ray and later coach of 
the Chicago Cardinals and Wash
ington Harts kina, was named to foe 
job,

Lembee* and hie pro assistant* 
decided to pick out Iho players 
they wanted. They selected big, 
fart linemen| hard-hitting, pood- 
blocking fullback* end luifhacke 
who can do everything.

to addition, they named five 
qturterbarki, Including AS Amer
ica Relpk flugllelml at Notre 
Dame; Dare Leggett, foe brain 
Ins at who led Ohio Stale to a 
national championship: Paid Lar
son. California's pate master: 
Oregon act George Shaw; end 
Tom Carey cf Notre Dame.

R foe Hera do upset foe Browns, 
who are favored by IS point*. It 
wtl bo wifo petilng. Hunk Ander
sen, former Chicago Bear line 
coach who to owe of Lamboee't 
assistants, Hid, "Yon can’t acere 
on foe ground to pro fbofoel «*• 
Ian you’re hseky. Yon Rev* to 
throw touchdowns."

walk. Tha hvrola attempt wn* 
slops-ort though by a terrific hvwTf 
by Card catcher Red Mnuriello. 
Tha hall started about chest high 
a «d ended where Pecou was go
ing to b« In a split second. Tha 
man at second didn't even have 
to mov* hU glove in order to 
make the put out.

Agaia tha game progr****-! 
without Incident until the *Uth 
when It looked Ilka Hanford va* 
going to bresk the deadlock with 
a score. Schmit, Card center 
fielder mad* a l-eeulif.il aliila Into 
second on a steal. When the dust 
cleared, St. Pete'* second aacker 
was found on hi* (era al-out a 
yard fn-m the base. With a men 
ia aenring position Pet* Peterson 
was aent In to pineh-hlt for 
Dwight Tucker, right fielder" at 
th* time. Thla try for a much 
needed score wn* of no avail when 
Peierwtn sew nothing to hi* lik
ing among the varioua pitches and 
walked. Ihe neat I-alter, saw 
nothing ha wanted to bother with 
and ended up with three strike*.

Finally in to* old lucky seventh, 
Hanford picked up a run. With one 
oa, Don Prny, Card first sacker 
saw a nice ona and leaned into It. 
Th« ball went long and hard into 
right center and bounced o ff of 
tha wall. Pray scampered around 
tha sacks to thud and the run 
was ia.

Tha game ended when Maurlelto 
heaved another I* pick o ff an at
tempted. eteel. Just Uka tha first 
throw H was on th* button.

When K was all over Hanford 
waa holding ona run and HL Pete 
was holding th* hag. Chuck Fifoi- 
cia waa th* winning hurlcr, Mar
shal Jirnfo* took th* loan.

Standings
and

Results
JR!axa
.lu
.is*

is li .is*
1 I? :i!

is i«  .h i

Although only Iron, nickel and 
cobalt have marked magnetic 
properties, among tha pur* met
al*, some alley* of other nu tala 
ala* nr* magnet I*.

Most protein* contain about 10 
per cunt nitrogen.

»«nl«r4 el I.ekelaaS
O' I sait- *t Coco*
nr n ir  »

s iT io s n  Litanrr 
vr ,

nronklf* 71 C
Ultwsykv* 4N • — T'-tk I 4
!‘hll*<ltlplile
Chltacu 
I'loelnsstl 
at Louis 
i ill,1 i,c•> II 71

r iK r c a tu n  r r iH t i
Rmnklva t. JTsw T-./R ! 
t'1-lH.lvlpMa K rttlshiTUh I 
M.lasuk** t. M(. Louis 1
Cfcl-.**', I, f'lBelnasrl I

i mi t t  s si m in i  *  
K»w T - rk  et I1r--nki,ti 
IUIt->>iir(k *1 riilleiletpkla *
,-t l,wll St Vllwsukt* 
tltlillu ll *t nilstsn

shi H ii.it LMsnri^
r-M-sg* 
t 'lrt t fsa d  Keu York 
Itustea 
Detroit Kansaa n if 
Waehtrftoa 
ItalUmnr*

r rsrnntitrw RR«rtrhlreeo S, Ktn.es Cut t 
i*t,, etenit 4. fierroti I 
lull In.'-TV 1-1. HeeMeatoa 4-1 
il-etui I N ,» Tork 1

vnnsva *i Hnnt'La 
n-»t> r *s \ » »  York
Chlcnee at Kenaaa Pllf

at list slang
tSasblsitn* el ilaltlmnro I

Jack Mrvrr, twokl* rullaf jdtehar 
for th* Phililri, la a native of Phila* 
dclphia. He it a gradual* of Pens 
Charter school.

Crmlcy Field In Cincinnati area 
singing commercials ev«r th* pub
lic address system to adraitisn 
coming lues of tha Redlegt.

---------- -

C A L I 9140
GIVE US A RING!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 

IN TH E C I T Y . . . .  i

A N G E L'S  EA T  SHACK

ITS PBHUUME THAT C8IIHTS [
C A P T A IN  i d  t .  *W P B U O W  fn l l i  w h y  hn u n i

%
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''tg-flldt Shmmct,
Rob's b i| i m w w t n t n  toahed at 
them. "Ueuuee yuu cuim  ev. arm
ing onto my rang* «n*n my Ui.a 
n i  twiwil—like a bunco of pe- »- 
n u - u i l  killed a i  M t «  men 
than you'R «»er he, you're gtk Uia 
Dolirai jo e  re men. Hut yvu bad lo 
be two to one bcira* v-w got up 
the nerve to try si, di-ln t ym  T AM  
that erC yuu up so, you drn-lrd 
Ike whole park of you were btg 
lou gh  and tough enough to take 
tat two men—wheel one was hurt 
loo bed to tight bark! I'm etop- 
ping you— beciiuee the ttrel u e  id 
yah that MU a hand. I’H n.Aka 
turn wuk ba d never t» . n burn!"

R ehout-t have In e  grotu-que— 
ana n M  threatening a mob hut 
It w w i l  Thera ws-tn't a nwui in 
the crowd who di<lr1 tret c<»i- 
vwvcv-1 Butt Rob would do Just aa 
ha tntd. Ha atm i li.n r a moment, 
poterd Mte a taut how etnrig. end
ing tor anna move Irran thrm— 
and none came. II* re|>|«d out a 
rrenmuvl. " IX  nut of my way and 
tot me p t  to my h-v," and Uiry 
parted before him He etrnle 
m o w  the mran ami knot Krrry

•The Army’* fineit and moil 
spirit! il arm of service, the Air
borne, U open for s litniU'il num
ber of rniutiU-m ," W - Sgl. Herbert * 
M. Welly, of the local Aimy Re
cruiting Slation staled today.

The qualifications for a 'trooper' 
are tough and tha training rtrn 
tougher, hut for a mm who wants 
high adventure, thrills and tough 
training there 1* no service to com
pare mth the Airborne. 1 <* Air
borne Is msde up completely of 
volunteers and thote men who find 
the training t-xi tough ran a«k to 
be Iranifcrred to another branch. 
At pre-rnt there U a program 
whereby the Army guarantees 
alignments to the Airborne from 
right here In Sanford. If a man 
can mrrt the physical and mental 
itsndards he can be assigned to 
the Airborne it th» same lime he 
enlists, this way it Is made a part 
of his record.

Jump training begins after nor
mal basic training and lasts three 
weeks. The pmentation of the 
parachutist badge at the end of 
training la a milestone in a para
trooper's career. It sets him spirt 
from all other servicemen ami ra 
pre««-nti a roal arhieved. It alto 
quallflc» him to an extra $M pay 
per month.

V mg men tntereitel In becom
ing a member of this proud arm 
of the Army who think that '.hey 
run qualify, are invited to contact, 
the Army Recruiting Station, Fed
eral Office Building, in Orisndo 
for complete information.

T  hake f  do tom, RunR. to* 
we juet L ia rs  lly M at got tune V 
i u m i  With yew." Due hand, bak- 
Rig ^  the doth at the deputy* 
ehirt front, dragged min einae lo 
the Inn. The other. douhSed to k 
flat, drew beck and mnoertett enth 
the prant at Ferreira week tin t 
Tha deputy ragged amply, netd ep 
emy bp Rusty's grip on two wstrt, 
while the redhred tunhicd tor tht 
fun and beya at Me belt.

Heavy data i r e  pounding on the 
|»il doer now. angry voscea stuwjt- 
Mg M  Pwrrvb lo epew ep. Kuety 
n i r u e l  hie victim end X  mm tell 
bo the Hoar. The Mmp m Me hers! 
atiatlrrcd srttk the tali, and the 
e*Ue were envetnped m Matknera

Limit 1 Wlfh Order

resi t raptured gsa d a r in g  Bse 
traders at the moh. Kerry gripped 
Use barrel o< le n y V  gwi srttk ad 
ha etrenglh, ossly to find R wv-
loaded.

Keetya gun g e l  A an -*m w . 
hv« tam«e at quick tw t  met rev, k 
sharp ary telling that at Seer one 
at th«e>i had Sound a mark. Thai ■ 
ehckfd on 1  a g l y  chamber, i d  
the esob eurgtsl forward.

Ilueiy Sought Bk* a wdd-ent 
wnaetimg oat e tb  Ma daw M ad

U. F. GOOD ROUND

The Finest

STEAKT o e  all right. Rutty T" he aekrd 
ehorUv, aa the redhead climbed un- 
alessdiiy to Itfs reel.

“Yeah." Fur one*, Ruety bed 
rwi out of wnr-la

Come on, then. Jet's g-»r 
Whew the Hrufcrn kpur r o e  k»d 

rtddrw oat. She etu-.lrned meters 
g a t h e r e d  thrmeriire u-gvthrr. 
There wee tome muttraihK, lid 
I m ay I’axran r-»W herd on them 
firmly, and meule an n---ir lie  lad 
eg thrm had trailed out ot town, 
bearing Show woun-Jr-l svtlh them. 
The only on* badly mitt *«■  I'rnl 
CWllru, W nr-Inc profiler I y Ir-in a 
meet wound that bad pat nnunl

He beard the grating at live key 
hi the lock of Ruety-s r r t  a  mo-

niere wee another casualty of 
the mtd an the ytl. to whom none 
of ttse tarmera gave much ih.-i,;hL 
Oshter , with one of H ily 's  hull- le 
lodged to b' Bviuldrr. ma-te the 
beat eg bto painful way berk to 
Double Diamond, to epiU the story 
eg tfa night's dumgk an-l receive 
the deluge of Iknirms i  rare, icy 
Srietk over Ms bead The tottrr 
raps sue-d Me npsnliw of ha part
ner's brmma to terra, krw-smml 
wonto that fhehed Use gwmhler'a 
pride on the raw, tmvelwbng, "An-l 
now everybody In town knows you, 
da  BiorifTs probably gut your de
scription- that war rat >our far* 
arakra you saay to spot— and if 
anybody area you bsve. M'U mart 
sen bakin' n l the quest Iona I bern 
bsssdM* over tarkwar-te r  krrp 
from bam' aaked. Writ, d iet-a 
prat one anawer to that— you won't 
ha here for anybody to i*  a." 

fT t Be OtoMwd;

FANCY I.YKF.S nRCUS

Acadians Celebrate 
Exile Anniversary

BUTTE!*
BEANS

CRAN'D TRE. N S . (Jh—Thou 
semis of Acsrfisns from b->tb thr 
United Sts Irk and Cam t Will Join 
here nest Monday to mark thr 
Moth anniversary of a famous

In 17JS the British g-ncrnor of 
exile.
Nova $..i!la, sided by his Massa
chusetts colleague. fum-hc-l g.ouo 
Frr-neh \csdians who refused to 
iwrsr allegiance In the British 
Art-inns from Louisians to Qua 
bee One of their shrines Is Nova 
Scotia’s Annapolis Valley, ren 
tered around this sillsge, a whittle 
stop b e t w e e n  Yarmouth and 
Halifax.

The celrbrstlon of the hlccnian 
nlal h^i bei-n a-iing tm for a year 
in various localities, and it will 
dose with a Pontlfcal Mas* here 
M o n d a y .  The Acaijisn*. .many 
wealing tha peasant dress of )#th 
century nir.il France, will con
gregate under tha shade trees of 
Memorial Park, near a bn me 
Ksang- line.

Nearby is tha Bay of Fundy 
shore w h e r e  exile parted KitimF 
line Labich* and Louis Arcenaaug 
on their wedding day. This sep
aration a p p a r e n t l y  inspired 
L ngfellow’s poem ’ 'Evangtlire.*' 
which has the kivers meeting after 
years of wandering — only lo die, 
weak and Worn, in one another s 
arms.

FRESH GROUND

WILSON’S OR SUGAR CREEK PICNIC
FROZEN FOODS

Senifd Sweet
Lyndon Confident Of Leading Senate

WASHINGTON W — Sen. Lm- of Ha highway, ached bid and 
don B. Jrlraaon (D Trx) aays eon- water n amawaa billa. Ha add 
•denttf ha wll return as Demo- f  lien bower’s health legislation 
•ratic Senate leader neat Jan- waa decisively defeated to Hie pve 
■ary. vtous Republican — aontmlled

la Ui Brat news eonferance Consrras and should be eompicte- 
Hace July 1, when he »ufferc-l a fevised. 
heart atsaefc, he showed every BUM on He towr “ meet" bitts, 
Rgn H e a d e r  at a recovery he aeid: 
whMk Me doctor told Mm should « j muak g  Rots MRo rase who 
m he Ma >  g w i m  bob-  by p«| He Hole of bills to toe Bred

deal’s pocket would elan tofnrm 
He draorfhid as a “partisan the President whet has happened 

aeslyato" what Preeideitt 11 sen- on those bilk and why It has 
hotter skid of toe congressional happeoad, I think he woeM told

demonstrated die wisdom of the 
voters m voting Democratic in 
HM."

Johnson. * feel I, relumed to 
Ms Wssbington home Pom the 
Beshasda Nsval Hospital two days 
ago with a aiLt  line slimmed 
from the tf to sire IT.

He wiU stay in Waihlnnylon 
aetd Aug. If, then fly In Johnson 
City, Tea., lo celebrate his sab 
birthday at home Aug. XT,

Hit doctor has ordered him to 
keep his weigftt down in |U 
pounds. Last January he was up 
around too pounds. And he hat 
quit smoking Instead, be ebewt 
<m hard candy.

SOUTHLAND FROZEN CHASEk SANBORN
CUT OKRA 
COLLARDS 
TURNIPS 
MUSTARDS

OAKHILI

ARMOURS CIAJVKRRLOOM

In Quartrra

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
M  Went TUrteeaih Blrwet fhm

MONARCH DRESSING FOR BALADS 

FRUIT 

ITALIAN 

RUSSIAN 
rOMIIINATION

BottU
RED DART BLUE LAKI

LIBBY'S

POTTED

MEAT
S03 CANSFLA. GRADE A — DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARM I

C C S  MEDIUM

t  M-dg,

CAMheart atbklUloe, la shown fratllng her U-mosrih 
Posrato Jran, at th*lf bran* In Um Angelas. The rapee 
e Maud by a Wet rale operation to whkfc ehe and tog 
Were iu<rlgerat*d to an toe twto to meke Hte ewsgery i

REAL KILL

SFUAY
BEECHNUT

STRAINED
FOODS

FLUFFO

SPINACHWILL TOU BE OUR GUEST?
Ve Rave toraed N  Ato Crasdltloeeg I s m i  at the 

H it-le t Modi

Absolutely Fret

m * tr m i Plto Up Tato Ig s  ■ 
Al toe Ofllaa at '

ODHAM 4  TUDOR, Inc.
"BuiMere af Ftoa Serace”
suuyNMkAit.

BEECHNUT

PARK AYE. AT S5(h 8T.

THIERK PRICKS F.FFFTTIVK THlfRS. .  FRI. • SAT

OUR OWN CURE
PORK CHOPS dA K T ef

Lb. 89c Vi Lb. 29c

i i s r .
Lb. 39.

Gat The Reet—Gn Braluea
SHERBET
SPta. 39e



STOKELY HALVES
YELLOW

CLING

CRACKIN’ GOOD LEMON CREAM

VAC-rAK

CRACK'1*
B -o i r t f l

W u I o m  U
iw itp a s .v*
» » ■ -  
S u b  D R tssiw

k m i

CRACKIN'

ptLLSBUHY,

BoeoLWf'*^GOLDD* 
PEANUT l***

*TAT HITT Qualify ConWW

M-M-M! MOUTH WATERING MEATS 
t ’OR liAFEY EATING AHEAD!

TAT BUT FlaTorinl

CHUCK R O AST
"EATUTT Band Bom

SHL’DR. ROAST
DELICIOUS TENDER

S T E A K S  SIRLOIN or CLUB

MOUTHWATEBDia

T-BONE STEAKS■

ROUND STEAKS
LEAN. PLAVORfUL BSP

SHORT RIBS

STAR-K1ST LIGHT MEAT
MOUNT VERMONT

HICKORY SWEET  <Omn

ROUND-UP TMMi

LARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA

u b o a n a

P E A C H E S  S

cAuronnA
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VOLUME X L V I IM S

Brahmas
industry
Declares

Set
Way
Bob

Cattle 
Back, 
Lamont

B A N T O H , FLORIDA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 11. 1955

y' :  ■ ^
Aroortated P r m W ire

Weulher
r irar In partlv cloudy and POP-
Itoued hoi tSrourb rnday wtrh
• "It  r r tr  widely aeall#r#d after-
Prtrilfl *|h'ir*ta #* I,

No. 2 5 1

FBI Cracks Biggest 
"Cash Bank Robbery 
At Queens, N. Y.

NSW YORK OP)—The KB I a*y* 
K U i  cracked th# largest cash 
bank robbery ta history, wiling 
tw# man aa alleged mamoara of a

Ciwooth-worklng quartet who held 
p a Queen* bank to tha tuna of 

&306 non.
Warranta w«r# Uawed lor two 

ether man thought to ba«a baan 
tha ringleader* in tha carefully

Cned holdup. A fifth man haa 
hald aa n malarial witnaaa. 

Arraign ad yaatarday and eharf- 
ad with violating tha National 
Baak Robbary Act wara Jarnaa 
HeCoo, U , and Frank Cocthiaro, 
14, both ®f Aataria, Quevna-not 

'M r  from tb* loot'd Wood tide, 
Quaana, branch of tha Chain 
Manhattan Bank.

JlaCoo, aa—and « f  taking part 
to tha robbary, waa hald without 
band. Ooerhlara waa hold in $50,- 
•00 hall, aharywd with aldmf and 
kbatthtt th# atklrup.

■htaro'a wifa, Mlldra. waa a 
at lha Woodalda bank whan 
bandita appaarad on tha 

of April • and mad* off 
4r record haul without fir- 

tag a *ot. lira. Corehiaro since

Source Says Near 
Agreement Made 

On 40 Civilians,
(M KKVi m - A  China- Om-

taaalrt aa—Wa —Id today hi* tor* 
an——t and tha United fitaUa 
ara "newr agreement" on tha ro- 
loara of 00 American* held by 
Da<|dwg and only doUila remain to 
ho worked out There waa no of
ficial confirmation of the report, 

from either the Anmrl

Bob Lamont. operator of the 
Acorn Ranch at Chuluata. told tha 
Seminola County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at today'a luncheon 
ti,#*ting that the rattle business 
ia -the moit fascinating buat- 
noa In tha world or * •  wouldn’t

Chief Seeks $500 
Fine For Bolila, 
Illegal Whiskey

Chief Roy Williams. of tha San
ford Police Department, recom
mended at the Board of City Com
missioner's meeting Monday night, 
that fine* for bulita aod illegal 
whukey be railed to a maximum 
of 1500.

Sanford'* polk# ehief aald that 
mort of tha eaiei handled by hia 
department art repeat caaca and 
are not one-time violator*.

"They come back agrln and 
again, paying the line of POtt, and 
poiaibly aerve a ahort jail a* 
twice,"  tha Chief aald.

* y »  lc not too much for Vw pro- 
feaafon*,'' William* aald, "and even 
then R ia up lo th* City Judge lo 
mate out tha ptmiahmeot. Wa make 
tha arraata and try to furnlth good 
rates,"  Chief Wiliam* arplalnad, 
“ and from than R la ap to I 
court."

" I f  tha violators ara going to ap
peal their eaaa*," Sanford’a Police 
Chief remarked, "let'* give them 
something lo appeal.”

m  Tim OMnaae aovtwa apreed W» 
nparl altar U. S- Ambaaa*dor 
V. A Walt John ana and Peiping 
eaver Wang Ping-Nan mat for 
—  ha— aod a half. It w— tha 

h ad their mural talk# hare 
the A—art—n prteooera and 

m atwdanta th* Rad regime 
tha United State# ia k**p- 

—  tat— tag tajane.
The two — ha— d—  announ- 

—A thag wwwid mart again Batnr- 
l a r  man*big. A  VS. . 
would —r only that Johnaon and 
Warn aerthned thair dtaeuaaiow 
mi —  rapetrtallen af atvlltam.

Crowds Still Gather 
h  Korean Scenes
•  scout. (A—Organ lead Korean 
Sanmatratio— a gain at •  
tral Nation* lop«r*Uory Commia- 
rtoa virtually halted today aa traa 
world opinion came creaking down 
an fra*Ideal Syngman Rhea and 
kia govern a —t’a threats sgslaat 
—a tan— Warns.

Crowds warn aUH miUing around 
at Wa five ports of aotxy throngb- 
•rt South Koras whan the truce 
tojRectora ara tisUo—d. But moat 

taf |M iaanaiatratlnns conalatad af 
ghoalhig and waving banners.

A UJ. Wh Army apokaaman 
—partif "all grtrt ovarywbara.”  

Pam—atrators, one# numbered 
In Wa Wouaanda, had dropped off 
R  M  it  Inch—, Ku—an and 
Ta«C«. M  la W  at Paisa and 
H i at Kaagn—g.

Tha ge ram wart again today 
againat

Soviet Scientists 
Believed On Verge 
Of Big Discovery

GENEVA (A—Soviet scianllsts 
told' tha atoma-Torpaara confer- 
mca today they believe they at# 
on the vers* of solving tha mys
tery of photo*ynlhe*li — nature's 
Ingenious method of feeding the 
world.

A. U  Kurianov told lha Tl natlon 
parley that lha Ruitiana, aiing 
radioactive Isotopes aa tracers in 
plant studies, have found out a 
number of things abont tha process 
In which green plants under sun
light convert earbon dioxide and 
water Into tha sugars and atarchra 
that man and animals eat

Men of science have long sought 
the secret of. this process, hoping 
to duplicate R artificially as a help 
with the world* food problems. 
American scientists alto have re
ported progress toward working 
out the puttie.

h# in it.”  "Wa Wrap in H," ha
•aid, "beraua# w*'r* optimist*."

Optimism In tbi- rattle industry 
reached fantastic height*, lamont 
told th* Jaycc**, until 1950, And 
then tha tlump hit u> in 1951. 
Everybody » n  badly hurt then, 
he said, emu dlsavtrously ao, 
but it wa* probably good for the 
industry.

"Th* rattl* bu«inc«» in Florida 
(•n't sui-h a bonania, a* some 
think," lamont told lha young 
bu*ine*amin, "but it ia destined 
to »#ttln down.’*

Florida, according to figures ra
te v-«d, the Chulunta rail Ionian 
told the Jayraes, i* 12th in beef 
production u* the country. "Un
fortunately," Lamont related, 
"wa'ra 4Alh in quality, Irtth In 
actual value, and 45th in th* calf 
crop."

There are good reason* behind 
at’ ’ of thia, ha said. But they ara 
not insohiable if wa attack than* 
right and aobarty. In •iflaming 
his statements, lamont said that 
at Omaha auction markets last 
yrar, rattle sold there graded DO 
per cent good or belter. And in 
the Florida markets, last year, he 
—Id, beef graded M par sent 
good or worse.

Covering the entire field #f 
rattle ratting, Lament, anvwer- 
ing a question of ana of the Jay- 
e*e member* —id, *'Personally, I 
think the Brahma haa art Florida 
back BO years in the rattle butt- 
nee*." It was brought In when 
we wars trying to get rid of th* 
tick and bemus* th* Brahma waa 
Immune to the tick. "But," ha 
added, "th* Brahma ta not a beef 
animal."

School Board Okays
Addition

Ik# Shuns Flying 
Because Of Connie

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AV-Preal- 
dent U s—bower, warned o ff by 
th# threat ad hurricane Conniq 
travel* hack ta Washington hr 
automohU* today instead of by

Coast Guard Cutter 
Brings Men Ashore

BOSTON or—The Cbaat Guard 
fuller McCulloch today brought 
ashore 41 m— evacuated from aa 
Air Farce radar platform at a#*— 
including a dotru spilled into thr 
water (luring a perilloui Iranalrr 
to lha McCulloch.

Left behind on Wa Teaaa 
tower" artificial Island were «o 
workmen who gambled their lives 
on their faith that tha platform 
they are building 100 miles off 
Capa Cod tan withstand hurricane 
Connie's worst.

Cmdr. lamia F. Budnik of Ded
ham, Man,  skipper of tho Mc
Culloch. aald about a doten men 
ware danked In the Atlantic yes
terday transferring to ona of the 
cutler's boats. T ie  men were low- 
ered four at a time tn a backet
like carrier resembling a rubber 
boat with railing*. Budnik called It 
a ‘MoughnuL"

Five Room
JolmBrownTells F i n a l  
Of Winter Firms 
Plaguing City

n»R. LEO H UD " WKIttt.F.IN. Command.mr Officer of IIATU. ap
pears with some of the I IV  Naptuee* ur#d bv Ms Unit in rendu, line 
ihrlr training (Official Photorraph. U, S Vavvl

HATU *ls Scheduled 
To Begin Operation

Flight plan* 
lata yesterday 
Bur— u report*

abandoned 
when Weather 
tadiceUd ,»ome

po—ihillty that th* Gettysburg- 
Washington are# might b* hit by 
at Mart th* fringe ef th* hurri
cane.

Th* Pneld—t arranged to ra
ta ns to Washington for confer- 
•ores with key administration of- 
ftrial*.

lUotor Scooter, Cor 
Involved In Mishap

A into-
_ war* iavohrad tn a n u b -  

pa yaetarday abort U : »  ta the 
Mayfair Sacti— ef Banford.

A IBM Fard Sodaa traveltag
— Summerlin A—, and a 

I N  All state motor acaotar eraih-

«.M M* tataroartl— af lac—i  
aad Boaaarita A m ,

ta rogarts artta by

Beautifying Task  
Almost Completed

The big task of redecorating and 
beautifying tha Sanford City Hall 
I* just about completed.

Pa in ten and workmen have 
barn busy fee week*, repairing 
and repainting the Interior of tha 
City Hall from top to hoi tom. 
New, warm colon have been used, 
providing greater light and a root
er atmosphere - in tho once dark

Already eompletad are lha of
fices throughout tho building. At 
preoont, pointers are completing 
tb# —traa— to the building.

Chevrolet Sedon 
Found Abandoned

A 1MB Cbamlrt sadea, hairing 
Ftoida Tag No. 1-TBM, was load  
abend—af tala mini lag at a ga-

Argentine Group 
Of Deputies Turns 
Down New Request

BUENOS AIRES Cri-Tb# Argen
tina Chamber of Deputies turned 
down an opposition rrqoert taat 
night that R investigate whether 
warship* of a "big foreign power" 
trailed the Argentina fleet during 
recent Atlantic maneuvers

Tha larprtse request waa mad# 
last weak by Radiral party Con
gressman Oscar Alrnde In a bill 
to Coo grass. A lends didn't name 
th* power, but rongroetional cir- 
rtro said ha meant tha United 
States.

Both British and A m a r l a a n  
spokesman denied thair Navy'a 
ships were ta th* South Atlantic 
during th# Argentina exercise*.

On tha religious (root, a ron- 
greiiknal rommttte* last night 
approved a Peronitta bill lo allow 
President Juan Par— to delay un
til next spring tha rontlituUoail 
aiaembty Congress voted previous
ly to and Roman CathoUrl'm'a

'Diane' Is Sighted 
In North Atlantic, 
Velocity Increases

MIAMI (At— Another tropical 
storm. Diane, ha* developed In 
th* Atlantic about 4<*i mile* north- 
•ast of Ban Juan. P. R-. the Wr*lh- 
er Bureau Reported to.l*y In III 
first edvUory on th* fourth 
atom of th* season.

The advisory aald:
"Ship report! indicate that a 

tropical Ptnrm hat tl̂ a
Atlantic and was Iciaird a" 1 a. 
m. KST r ear lalilude 23.0 north, 
longitude <1- 0 writ, or a’x>ut f M 
mile* nor l hr a, t of San Juan, P It. 
ainer on report haa hrcti rrc-fvrd 
from n»*r tho retilm thU »«*!- 
lion may be error by *• much as 
on* drrre*.

"Tbit >torm appeal* In he mov
ing towards tb* wf,t-ti«rthwe«t 
nr norweat at about H tnilr* |>«r 
hour attended by wlr i» ef M to 
M  mile* per hour ne»- ihe renter 
and rale* outward I' 9 mile*.

"Further intensification ia ev- 
period during th* next 21 hour* 
with movement continuing abuut 
the aame.”

Scheduled to begin operation* 
Out week at the Naval Auxiliary

A Sanford hutinrstman vet th*
Hoard of City CmnmiMtnneri to 
li’tnktng *| it* !*«t tnerting Mon- 
ilay night.

John Brown, local *eptle lank 
companr o|rrator. told IHe city 
rommi--loner* that "A J2.V) firvt- 

j 'ear llrrnie « * •  re‘|tiirv,l when 
I 1 unit to |)*>ton« Itiarh In amk 
i '.her-- Following Ihr first >r*r. 
j h» told the board of mntmiition- 

er». ih* license payment was only
» 12.sa

*'l would like lo *«# Sanford 
do the —me ihing." th* Sanford 
huunev man revealed "I am 
bringing thi* in.forrnalion lo rour 
• Mention, he —id, •• * lax payer, 
bu<ine«*man, and rittren 

"We are plagued wilh itinerant 
srpllr lank men In the winter
time,'' Itrown —id, and h* addeil, 
"Thrlr charge* are ab*iird, ex- 
eeedlngly high, and sometime* un- 
necee—ry."*

(*»nmn»«ionrr K*rl Higginlavi-
ham Mid, during lha dtvuaalon,

Approval
Awaited

Air Station, San fool, i* th* Heavy that "| don't think iher* u *  
Attaek Training Unit which ha* j town in Florid* but w-hat hasn't 
been relocated from it* former] had the aame expariepe# aa n  
horn* ha— at Norfolk, V*. In have had," directing hia romarka 
command of thi* Unit V* Cmrulr. to ttal-nieota mail* about itiner-
l-eo Weidleln, already known to 
many Fanfnrd resilient* aa tb* 
former Kxerutive Officer of Com
posite Squadron live.

Officially designated aa NATU*, 
the Heavy Attack Training Unit 
la ttniqu* m being the only arhool 
of ita kind in Ih* Navy. As an in- whatever 
tegral part of Ikavy Attack 
Wing On*, HATii’a primary pur- 
po»e i* U* train th* prospective 
hom'.vrdier-avigatora and plane pallllr* b* 
ropuoanitcra wbi wiH eventually' '* ‘<L "tbcn

ant hu«'nraanien.
Asked alMilt Iba |>o—lbUily of 

adopting a •unilar ordinance for 
lu-on— iwymcnt, Cily Attorney 
Kdwin Shinbulavr —hi, "It would 
not ii* diwrimlnatory."

I'm prrfr-etly willing ta pay 
ia norr«—ry," Brown 

told th* rommUaionca, "to get 
the new onlinanro Into effect. If 
my -espenence in -ither municl- 

ft* inrrita," Brown 
ask you to giva it

Legislature Halls 
Desperate Struggle 
Until September

TU^JHkSSEF r The rortda 
l ^ i i d ^ r e  hat rilled a hilt tn if a 
rVappportionnirnt siruigtn until 
Sep: >; hut hs» rommitsioned It 
of ):• mrmhei v to terk a solution 
tn the problem during the recev*.

TheU«m,iker: * •■und up At day* 
of wrangling yevlrrdav with a net 
production of two hilt*, both ef 
which were letoel hy Gov. Cel- 
line.

\ recev, w», approved by both 
hranehe, of ihe lAgislalure after 
the (louse onre again paired a bill 
giving venaior, of their own ta 
Rav. ‘ Monroe. M,naie* irvd Sara- 
voia roiinttev ind th# Senate one# 
again killed rt.

The Bav-Monrive Sara—ta-Mana- 
Ire plan for revtiufflmg the 3* m .  
alnrul divtncla it accept able U*

Plans Arc Sent 
To Tallahassee
A flie room addition to the 

flviedn Colored Sch ->| wa, apprnv- 
evi by ihe It,- I . I'uhlic inviruc- 
lion mrrling in Ihe Superintendent', 
office thi, rnoimng

The prclimmirv planv were pre 
•ented for approval ar>d for for
warding tn Tallahasvre for final 
oker,

Tba B.iard alio jpprmed p!»n, 
to advrrlive for h'd« oo the nine 
room Goldsboro School addition 
already approved h* tn* State 
Boanl of Edufiti"fl The adier- 
ti*em*nt» util be inn :.‘d on Vug 
23 with bidv returnable on Sept 
I

Mr* Nouvcfla Vu'-n tf.icher at
Ihe Oviedo Wh'ite Schteil w i, grant*. ____  .. ___ ____ .., ...
*d a year', leave of aWnr* at'*be governor and lo a majority of 
this pinming'i meeting. j lion— member* but Ihe Senate

Boger Harri, wa, emp'mrd a, majority ha, rejected tl repeated- 
auditor for th* Seminole County ly- 
ichonl syatem't bo«ik, thi, morn
ing and relieved of the rr,pon«ibl- 
lily to audit internal account, at 
Seminole High School. Karri, will 
audit the school lyttem'a books 
year 'round.

A rrprevrnlallie of the "Cup *n 
Gold" organisation, will meet with 
th# principal, of Seminole County 
School, tomorrow In di,ru«s the 
poxibllily of in-tailing orange 
Imre dtspemera in each tchool 
The meeting, and invlallalmn of 
thr diipen—ra, wa« appiou-d by 
the Board of public Instruction.
W, A. Patrick, a member of thr 
b o a r d  remarkrd, " if Florida

rail- wal pi< j t am to M  iteople 
kroiwf the— inrqultle* #xt*t, not 
oily in ihia buainnia, but
oilier*."

in

eeyxirt U* Cowwult* aqmadlvn*. ' rvmvideratlnn." 
t**-d e* Ronfird f,e dittv. ' , '"u'n ' i ’ "r Utogirteilham a.l

f iy in,- tpacialiy *-■ , U V 1 1 Pu >. ,  -u aunt l<* an edo*
Neptune palm) Uunbi-a, HAVt 'v 
ti nning flight, will rate,id to all 
part* of th* aodthraate- n Unit- I 
Btatoa in rondticling their real' 
tie and tntrfiiive trainun;.

Cdr, WeUlti nha, expr*'**etl th. 
einrtre tlianks of hia nntifw its if 
of olfWra and etillatci fW»r,imn 
to tho,# Teaidenta of lit* Sanford 
area v/ho wrr# » «  eoiirtcm ly 
helpful to them to their queit for 
homes in ihi* afra.

Park Avc., First S t  
Get New Lights

Tsraaly thousand lumens of light 
will fflamtaata th* toter—etton of 
Firri I t  and Park Av*„ in the 
Mar futuro, when metal pn'ei are 
tastallad to Uka car* of th* huga 
lights.

Th* polos ara in lha proeeis ef 
being tnrtalled now as wooden poles 
ara bring removed and power fa. 
ctliliei changed to other soiree*.

City Manager Warren K Knowles 
said Ihlt morning that th* lights 
and materials for the long over- 
due project have arrived "It will 
be the best lit totwaecUoo fas Sin- 
ford," Know!** said.

favnred
church.

p—kttaa U  lha -tat*

Mixed Bowling 
Seeks Membership

All perrons Integrated In bowl
ing tn Ihe Fonforf Mixed Ira  go a 
are urged to attend an ergani- 
rational meeting tonight at S 
p.m In th* Sanford Bowling A l
lay*.

Rules for tfi* taming year will 
bo under dtarvu^cm and particl- 
patina at this *rt*ton t* encour
aged.

One Man Drowned, 
Another Is Missing 
At Daytona Beach

DAYTONA BEACH ri-On# man 
wa* drowiird and another is mi x 
ing and prrvumcd dead after a 
boating accident lari night on the 
intraeoatU! waterway Id mile* 
north of her*.

Fir* persons, ell visitor, from 
Falatka, were thrown into Ihe wa
ter when thrlr bnal raprirni south 
of High Bridge, yhere the Halifax 
Biver Join* th# totriroatlal canal 
They were on ibetr way to an la 
land for a pirnle supper

The body of William U. William*. 
Vi. wa* found early Ihi, morning 
after a three hour —arch K V. 
Shore,, M. U ftlll misting Wil
liam,1 wife, Sybil. 31. and Viorei' 
wife Maggie, 4*. were hotpitali/ed 
Tb* Shore’s ton, Alden, 13, waa 
uninjured.

FORTION OF AUTO 
*  M l 14. MISJUVC, 

OKLAHOMA CITY uT-A ria'e 
S'lpram# Court legal adviser is 
looking for a body, that. of hia 
Itoi automobile.

Morri* Flynn, legal assistant to 
Justice N. *. Corn, feportet hia 
rar stolen from the parking lot at 
the Capital Monday.

I’olica have recovered five 
wheels, a Jack, a tow chain and 
■rat rushinn, but th* real of the 
rar atill la missing.

Towering Waves 
Lashing At Coast

WILMINGTON*. N. C. m — 
T* »<rtig wave, and furious wmda 
flammed into the Carolina roast 
'■»t,v at hurricane C*mnle edged 
omtm»i»!y Inward tha mainland.

Tree tlfbj, •Single, and other 
dehr', flew through tha air nn 
wind, nf *10 mile, an hour and 
hi.-hrr whipping through exposed 
resort ureai

The dangerous aiorr, which 
thr»atened a vait rtreleh nf tha 
aeat»>ard from Georgetown, S. 
north, waa piling up —nd and 
water In the vtreela nf wins North 
f arnlina beach town,. Mn*l vaea 
tinners and many permanent r*»- 
idem, had amight aheltar Inland.

" It ’a blowing ao hard you can 
hardly stand ap," Folic# Chtrf M. 
E. Williamson rerun ted from 
Wrlghlavill* lleach, ealt nf Wil
mington,

Governors Seeking 
Compromise Plan 
On Road Project

CHICAGO Ul-The nation'* p w  
rrnnri srirrhed today tor a com-
promiae highway coiatrurtton pr»»- 
gram that might be palatable ta

-  --------  a Convresa which rekctrtl Proat*
school, don't (nil them in. how ran deni Euenhower’* prnpdialt and 
■ « exjwi't arhool, in other irrl'gn  JVj.oervfy )Uh-tF i!e,
It; th* country to ,i«e them" ll| Although the goveronra hstenM 
wa* pointed out that Pojk Countv | m rrjt r |.,,t nii-ht from nntaln'i 
and lake lounly have already in ; tmbav-.kr Sir Bngcr «akm , tor 
,1 riled Ih*> dliprnaerr. Elvenlimver'. rot# at the Geneva

U.e of Perfection Milk in alt of! M,g K„„r ronferenc. and furned tn 
Hif Srrntnnlr I aunty School* m I I  ifbrukTlOfi of m^ofil h f il 'n  
approved h> thr hoanl without du prohlrmi tmlu, lhnr minds oh*

. „  . , , I *i"U*l) were on Ih* fnada iaau*.
Five white trad er, and ten rot V akin, b.td Ihe governor, at tn* 

nre.t ‘ •‘arbrr, » " *  approved tori,,,,.. l1lnnfr ,h„  <T,h , *
U l«ll«w !n^h  fcm,"0,; ‘ n“ "  I cmference o» the chief executive.

i hr_r'?^Lmr?d*,l0,» ” f IH-. Geneva Eisenhower had 
,iifCee.lc| "in laying, lei in hopeIhe Board of .School Truvlre,

While te.ichrr, ap|uilnted were:
Mr*. Fima Marie Rowland. Mrs
Roberta Brim,. Mr*. K II Echol.,I n'.'c'k of >,r mnn- , r. 

r,. Pun Paul, and Mr. VA ills am

for onro and all. the ghovt nf tb* 
Idea that Ihe Americana are a

Adlai Almost Certain Candidate
CHICAGO JA-AMai i  

aaa waa all bat ta officially an
nounced candidate today lar lit* 
Damocratia pcaaidantli l nomina
tion next year.

ta aa tataraal and unusual 
new* conference lari night, th* 
1M3 Damocratia nomlnea mad* it 
plain In all vita tana* to «ue*Uoa 
that be wB announce to Nnvem- 
bar ha la nartng tgnta.

aa revealed at a crowded 
conference after a cocktail party 
and dinner given by former Dem
ocratic National Chairman Stephen 
A. Mitchell, waa UU*:

1. EUtahowev ha* “ riiarply ra- 
ver»ed" the pravlou* GOP foreign 
polidaa in favar of "bold and vigor- 

actiaa at the Geneva Big 
ice hut tho— polieiei

about th# thrait offered hr the 
Bepublicin* to federal develop
ment of natural reaourrea and 
«rh*t he raid la Ih* Eiarnhouer 
admlniriraUon'* opposition In "the

U. S. Takes Look 
Af New Suggestion

UNITED NATIONS, S. Y. (Ah
T>,. United Postal ia taking a 

Kant look at a viiggealioo for 
more eloied Sacurily Council 
me-ting, •• part nf th# rurrrnt 
driv# for aeerel diplomacy In (he
U N.

A delegation anure* —id today 
the qtieation la being atudird eare- 
fully her# and In Waahlngton. He 
pirlntcd out that Henry Cabot 
t-ndg# Jr., chief U. S. delegate, 
ha, alway, favored th# open for
um Idea to Ihe II,N., which he 
h*> ,ald produced dramatte re- 
•utla by rnliiting the fore* of 
public opinion.

Garrett
Colored teacher, appointed were 

Charles A Gray, Mtnnle Bell 1» 
max. AUin T Graham. Levi, J 
Cranberry. In,r S Smith, llelburn 
J. Meadow*. Jr Edward Black 
•hear, Martha Bill, Shirley Ann 
Johns,m ami Ophelia Jones

R. T. Mllwe# notified the board 
lhat Iwo additional white trarhera 
will h# necessary and eight add, 
Ilona I colored learher* employe I 
to order in All the rarancira esist- 
tog In Seminole County School,.

A walking area to Pinerreri 
School wa, presented an I with dia 
rua*.kin from #verr member of the 
board, final dect,ma for the area 
to serve th# new ichonl has been 
re.ervrd until a meeting is held 
with mother, of children within 
the area an! Ih* Transportation 
Supervisor, Walter Teague. This 
mrrling ha, torn set tor neat 
Thursday it j  o'clock at the achnol 

MUwe*. liipertntrndcnt of Pub

Gov t; Mrnnrtt Williams Mich
igan Drmnrrai, inkl hi, rollearuet 
in a preps red address that "th# 
problem of menial he,lrh t* *titl 
one nf Ihe higgct faced by to* 
people and Ihe stale,."

Talbott To Depart 
From Capital

WASHINGTON <A*>-8ubJ*rt to

Lutheran Men Set 
Meet For Tonight

Th# monthly bn-'neia tu—tfng 
of th# tji'heran Chore), of TV* 
Redeemer »lt| be rwtd to-iay *4
7:30 p m.

Dean Tayl<w, arorelery « f  tS* 
miiffregataon. Mid that t-varal 
rtema of #nrem# important will 
In* preveote,! fa# diwoasion *n4 
ronaidrrolion.

It L #i|W l«l th*S 0 report O#
________ t , „ r „ ,  , lln budding commute# w ill h#

lie toriniriion' idnaed "tha'Boi'rd " l" nk’ " l,h * P"*"
* * graaa in ih# arruiing of * m #

building ail# for th# church.
Tl'e llev. Phillip Srlileaimann. 

p«ator of th* church, will attend
the nu-eltiig. The Itcv. KrMraa-
manta ha, ju»t returned from a
vara lion.

The meeting will b* held at tha 
home of J Manon Harman ft. 
Rixaii* Drive,

Four
Id chan* far tba won* 

rttrt mm H & a  to agn

Democratc ronrepi nf govrrninrot; ,h- of l,UI7k.*"*„C?.nni e'
for ail of th* people and md the 
few.”

Hiving laid down thi* outline, 
the tanned and healthy appearing 
potential candidal* told reporters 
h# will havn mmeihlng definite to 
*ay ahead hi* politira! intentions 
by November.

Several Democratic goveronra 
have suggested at th* 47th Annual 
Goveronra Onfm nc* her* that 
Stay«nion had britar make un hi* 
mtod natokly R ha '
( r t T *

a jet power-packed farewell 
lut# l.y .th* Air "ore* awaits de
parting .Secretary Harold K. Tal
bott today.

If  the hurricane taavae tts* 
Washington are* al»a* and tha 
weather rleara by thla afternoon, 
Talbott will lak* an aerial tahiU 
from about 100 airplane*, Includ
ing a flight of at-personla fighters 
end possibly on* or more giant 
B52 intercontinental bomber*. 

Talbott rsalgnad a weak ago 
thair j  Mooday amid 

4 outride —

of Instruction that the big problem 
of Ihe year for lb* school syitrm 
ia Lyman School whrre approxi
mate!) 8r« children arc expected 
lo enroll and where lunrhronm fa 
ciiltie, can late rara of only 75 and 
auditorium facilities will ,*#( „n|) 
215 A tkclrh nf a proposed lunch
room and auditorium was prrarnl- 
rd Us I hr board but no action taken 
became of earning priority,

Cdr. Frank More 
Chosen As Captain

f'dr. Frank R. Mora URN. 
former executive officer nf the 
Banford Naval Auxiliary Air Wa-! 
Hop haa b»en ,»'ret#d for pro-1 
motion to th# rank of Captain, it 
was announced today.

Cdr. More, who served a, exe
cutive officer of ihe NAAH from 
July 10, 1961 to July S, 19,55, U 
now undergoing a course of In- 
at ruction at th# Naval War Col
lage, Newport, R. I.

JANE CRISP ME!
HOLLYWOOD 'ft -  Death hi* 

claimed Jana Murfta Chip, a , 
sronariat and co author of "Smilin' 
Through”  and "L ilie  Time." She 
w it th* Inrmar wifa of actor Doe- 
lid Crisp. They wcm <frwo*c*tl to 
M i Mm yaetarday.

Columbian Women 
Protest Against 
Press Censorship

BOGOTA, Colombia Unde
terred hy * haptiit of tear gas, 
women of Bogota scheduled ara- 
other demonstration today to pro
test government pres, restriction,. 
The wive, nf three former pre,I# 
dent, wire to l#ad Ihe marcher*.

.Mure than 500 women marrhesl 
tn BoLvar Plara yesterday carry
ing banners aaytng "long lit*  
liberty." Police mnvrd to break 
up the demonstration whan th* 
parade turned toward th* presi
dential palace aad the office a| 
tha doted nrwapaper El Tltmpo.

Th# ladle* fixed umbrella* and 
charged th* poilr* line a* mala 
iperiator* cheered. Police (ear gag 
aeded a 15-mtout# struggle and 
aenraa nf dr 
ad to j t l .

I
-i


